
T EllMS
OP TIIE MINERS, JOURNAL-;

%Mint SirIBSCRAPTIOII. •

TWO ML1AT,...6 per annum, payaNe arm i•an-
malty in advance tattoo:awl:to rent de in the Coun-
ty, and anntd:y inadvance to those who retitle out

Coriuty. The pnblt=her re ernes to blare(
tht to Mame Si put annuli-2,1,4ampayment
ved Itix-r than one year.

• T. CLUBS: -

o.)*.p:to one Addre,a, ;
- $.5 ori

do do-0010do do do . '2ll
7.-rnytnn and Salad

ce Jou-rnal at 1$ in adracco•
ltaTtnt Ol ADVISTISING:

inare of 1-1 square, 3 num., $3 00
.41 ett it; month!. 5 00

'at in=irtioar '?,fi I 1 year,. - •s• 00
1 time, —1 I Cards of31inen, 3 0(1

iroertion' 121 t do 5 !Inca, . 100
:mill. and Alters atlverlitAne: bv the year

the prirdeTe. of itt,e-rung ddecent -
i•emenotukeltly: 12 ogi

A71,,,ti-r-tnerm. a= perrreeraint.

LTS'INTESS CARDS,, PHILADELPHIA
VItVES, IN iiCKAP

Tprr, Bras,. It. and Illnck Tisk, Soddir•
Lead, L. Ordrrr ?err Iced for Pratt*and

work. and Machine furnishing. • Al; ordrfs
rd with theaboTe I z prosriPt l c attended to.
IthStrcet,above Front, Phllatilphi:-
6.1650 • it-tf

FRI7IT & CONFECTIONERY SPOT,
o. 51S .2111;:it Sires!, Itttri . :_irbagfatit
SEVENTH' uRd Plitlad'a

FOUR G. IVIMN • respectfully Inflating, the-plane
of this.and the adjolmou, counties. Mott 'tie beeps

always Olt band a lone and varied Assortureak•cj
Frets ,Cakes and Oonfeettenery,rebleb be will itell
as cheap can he !myrrh' at toy other estatillsh•
ment to Philadelphia. nd he iftYltr,aiL peranna who
may want anything In tit line. to colt and _are him
hefore burets:wins elselk here: Orders. froartbe coun-
try will 'arrive prompt attention

May 1, IPS!

NCT—For the purrhase and safe c.f real Cs
huyind and selilig Coil; takin g• Charr... 4̀.

,d.; Mines, Ike., and tollemeng renter—from
years elperience in Use Count; he hopes to
afactlol3. (MI CIS ilihanLindo atreet.Pottar in..

• CHAS. 11l _HILL,
-14-tf =I

SIIEftWIN, EXCIIANGC AND ,COL-
lot 00[6. Pottsville. Pa.—Dealer In nasals-
tic Notes. HON of Ex:lnane, Certificate, el
s, no-tlts and Prof..tPireekit (or ale on
pnio ad New Votk, in PUMP I,h 'spi

t9.1!y1. .

CIMAP Cf3lHe, GLASS, Az.
TY.NDALE 11117V11131.1..

cil.44.lvuT Strre.
flrrert 10 the rou.. nsof p.n nes- lII'. au! it •',kiwi v,

the choir, lit raitir beautiful and immense
In any quantity
Dinner. Tea and T,ilet' Plirpers.

Al
French or Cii:ll.4l Iriiiimt-ne Ware.

At also GZ.ASR WANE, citiand moulded In ;rem
'variety. al the very-ilrireerit Ater.

n.Aftllll: and Private Houser supplied ,t Ili
the heel :Hulett.. Yt very cheap priers.

Jerre 5. I

BA'AAAN• ATTORNF:f_4T-__LAW, has
• da g.iCire In 4rnirr stint,P,ittotrillt-,
Em.ftorril 1111,11, srbare he AV/ be daily,

from 9 ,0 3 oyloct. fiosinprol tette.. to him
r rive prompt aitrritiott..addrecr•it to him at either'.
Port.vAlle or Orvripiburz.

Dar. 6., leSt. • • . 49-If
EiIIII

=CUPP'S PRENI/0111
ESSENCE OF COFFEE.

that,:u twitsng togive all his wtenatlitits,
hl ieittote it whin it 1. 11.•1. Sit:III:, that at Inset
ttio-,/dg,!:. or the f 11.111 i ir.ut
con:4. kW.. Itog it to be, tojoriouo to tili•lT

Eti4t:E.Nt:t. 19' I lit. I'EI totnail doubt,
;IT-c,' -brat artti ',neat witl.lrs.one preparatioa in the

Every 110n, ketTer otiou3.l heel' it. Tip it
fond tit rorivintett —is eH, aave .aboatr6o per rant. be-
! tildes %Vatt4qt-t•cillti-rttit.-rtoliti

nebelitre d a hid for gate be
Eta KRUPP.

GY.I North Tbir.l St.. Plultdelphia.
thegoliorit,-.lGr,,er, amt Pritret.' ".''

it for nate 'brookhoot the United Fiat,.
!1.5.1i52. 52 (in

1113 W A ILI/ SUIPPEN , ATTORNEY AND
4 VOUNSELI,(R atLaw. l'hilad..lplita.willattrnk

t hat"; and =I 11. other les.tl kuotaras In 11,C CI!) "
of I.;lll44.lclphra.uiptinink Conntle'nand elFriv her,—
oirtro 'Co. 173 Walnut atert above Siorinth street,
.Thtla.lo4ltaa:

7 F. r. x .%NM: I'l/LLEr
el .TionI7onmslAvtnn. ne,dt (u nveil A rellf y Oilier
nra d,.or to !klin•se Bank.rtd!rvillo, peal,, m tit ;
rnrrent rnnn. , v, (100 and Silver.. liltArTS on t'hdo
delphiland New Yorkfor sati,

Meech
tiIIIPSON. Moline Entincor. ha+ /M-

I ino, Uf.141,1,1,1 .4 1.11.1.11nY. twit
door hot At, Pint v.ram I:pi.co/vall.llllll h.

Pa.. nlll pr...upt,
ly anvil 1 t,.411 onJer4 111 the itn., of Ilky

1 1{.I P•52: ,

JOHN WILLI A MSON & JAS. COOP,
.1 ittfarni.-- yule. OtiltP.ta refitte
a few doora Cast 111`•th..•• P,nritylvania Hall '• Mr
r:toi ,t will anend atall 11,.

CLEGG'S PERE' LTIEICY AND FARCE
1/4-2nAriri .A01..1101' 31/I, 6.1 nC N'rrtint7:ry,

Riwiong-1 41V eniiiiwirali•il Itrjurth
trig] Lilly ALatiii•iiiric

Toilet row ; Chalk
:11.4

=EI GEM

4,2 i A 11IIITEL IIA TITZ-.IIIiTICt: r Tr,t 1,
hi., MI ill al tend tiFuipily

Aeen,len. Puri WK.!. and rill.. Rritl kr_
Krhnytklll tnitntp. Pa. riffirein Street:Apr:o:
rut thr Tait, 11311. . "(let 20,

TOFIN c.CONit Ds, JITSTIVE OF TIIE
r tit shrild to ntlr hii•inr•s, e.tilett.j•dt.l.ll:4 fire.

pnml th in Bolls apa Nedracu fleeted. At. I Itfiertr.
Itlarkri op:polite Dr. 11,1itiertinili'm

June 5,1'5!

$ll/11•"1. Walnsal.nel .. Fine Aa nil Ilrewnand
IVltne t‘'ln•!e..l,l-I.o.llinr, P3llll, Altnolid, Fancy and
Toilet Se.apa Shaving I aeam, Hair Dye, eninene

I:'Oratie Igor the Ifantikerrbief„ tit Marrow.
Br ae.tin I .(yrta I renn.de (a new (Miele), Eno Laa-
Iral De•iniative, lit, phi!. ornra,cr.,,ke,,
arrlllo.lr3Citirrd and fnr .ale. he

OM
JOHN T cr.r.ca. •

['creamer 4- elp.m ipt, 4. Market :4 2d• l'hlla.
r-1,7 Merchant., dent forget that' ell.1:117a:'S 14-the

ehs...apest Ind utilvt eatemtive htanula-tery in the City.
give him a call.

i1+;(1. K. R3IITII, MLNING EtifilNelill and
VT-4,lrvey.r, renovrd to I.lentie' . 417II iNcns' Mama:, P. All doscriio nf

111appinr. and .1/rauglawg _rletelt,l
prormlav,an.l cars•cully.

:11kjy,-..111, I. . 21 If

- re" Perfumery can' h" had wholesale
n rrirr,,at - 11. II.k.NNAN's

Vat,' y Store,
ITC=

Pk ES 11. GRA 1.7FP. Ii.TTT EV AT LA NV,
bailiiC 1,1411141'd to ProttAT,ile., tiro Nit. tel an otllrr

under the Teff.:raph f Wire. ntrt..trt-i.t .flyn•itethe
Miner? flank. "

nrr. lasl.

V'ADNISTI, STEAM l'lrrTY AND
l'.lllT 'NA NiTFA(: TOR r.

•

'DIMEa rid ermivied it-eying made extensive alterations
and improvenientiv.in his artelonery, and havint:

ntrodneed:trxxvi lota-Alt Fan tott.wonlit most re/pert-
Gm, halt the iitiera inn of his Errands and uwtowrn
/I :all the riOintry to his I• ge and no II selei ted
stork of I/ARM:Mt:R. PA I \ITN. tilln . ftIiASA. se.,

which for; v VIM V Roil ..3111y cannot lot eNrellert
0) any •Innl." ...”1111sninctil . in° ,isle.—Coach
Body, Carriage, ratitnet and I laitxx arnishes,

and Vallita of every de ant ipt ion, dry and ariintaltrt/W
Ind pot tipat alma notice cont. lotto tine
ILr count!, 111.0.

=I
--- • • -

I)IL, SA./IIUll:L !MILLI-WEIV, oFFICE, f or-
ner 4111 and Matmoitnnv..imsts. roltsvll4,—(the

1 one)atety otritpl,ll.) Dr. Thos.llre dy.)- '

Pintaville,lllarrh 15. 1, ..(51 11-tf

TIOCTOtt C. ii,CsELElß.eiiiiMiEI ATIIIC
Li Pin Reninv,l in onr nr Ihi.

in Civil Slreri• X.4(141/111,
April !gig.

1V71!.1.1A1V1 L. AV sirr:mie,
4-4 4.0., Pt C1C,,..
e..ntr.•no, nearly .I!,poptiteI Min,no
J...4. 1,15 i -ly

, M. NVI M kr; CONVEV-
iII . anrer, Lart.t .Aeo'nt and Crner:il 4'ollottor.
WP.ce,

Nov.:M. IS:Xr. CZ
011 N I'. 11013 A 0.T.. Attorney atLaw, rorruni..
sint, for Sew Volk. 11, ot9oftte Anwtir.ln

rp S-Lrr t.I, Penna.
I. 17— ty•

F11). D. CI. AV, Ittarn..!. at 1 aw. Pwisvtlle.
I ()Clive in row Mortialrel

110,1,
= BEM

I OLIN iiuHES, ATTORNEY AT I.4W,Pott!!ofutcatnty. Pa. URrr .in C.nue
:,N...ptmrite the Mmrrc• Hank.
,srpt Is-. 1 -

9. 71'GOAV Ati, ATTORNEVAT LAW.
ticr in Market ML., nrar !second.

one 5,14:4 Min

PUBLICATIONS.
WECUITON'S DIGEST,

r .PUREI...IIED, Wharton's Didest.2 icome.•
a/ Thit work hag now reached P. trigth r.!ithin, in
which it t. brought down to the late.t date. The
Ile, material actually added loth..s edltlon contort-
erg the entire contents of A izapalrinent to What'
ton's llice.t," by Henry Whatton, together v. ith
frm 4 anal. Wallace Ir.'s Itep..rt..; tact, from
a forthcoming volume, of Report., !:.y.F. P. Kane, of
the rt.ll,lriplii, La, \lln,anme rag.. OClded
the 140;.rrtur rciatt of the Frilled State., on error or
1..n,0,a1 1,01 the Pennsylvania Circuit. rePoited
flowarie.. Reports,and a nntnber if manuscript de-
I .10111-of ttie Stair and Federal l'oort.s. at Philadel-
phia, I yhis Honor .1,61ge for sale at

- BkNNAN'A
and M.-tetlanedias Ronk Store

.11., •=

TUE ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE
1T

I`llllA i+ der ta, iil ST. I IIr• PEAT, 411.1ti Mast
/.I,lr I( EST TLow.ne rbr: 1;1111111,N-4.

Erel==bil
It al 1%, Iten.{ of the Maga, tn. nr atly itttl"

A t a 'ton of the dal. niton whit It no exforr.ye w ill he
trtl to render IL In every reliant ttoorth, of tta

mum, -:t Attattrint• ~r Art. •

The I.:ttrravlnft foettartna for NA-tire ntimbera our
n the Lantla-nt the tint arttstm ill Ant,. EnalattV,

I f tanrr unit fihrmany ; an.! a r.ertes of Tete, of the
• most Inttleettna tletr• tp2 ten, entitirti." The nt tol
ot Lute. Wrill.-11 and Chtqtrated by Anna Marv.
dinanto rot 1% ilium and Mary Ildarmt, m sho:11)

1.,,1 .a• an hodorn.al not vl,-10111...1 —Thr.
:toad

r
Itrt.rdi." ifludtrall, of tho nust

potifl.l in the to,tord of the Vent:man Ilrioo,llr lq
I..natttin Cret. S'oireq." of the Da. tqta

.11d.cd...and rontrirott dots l.rono Willi Int and
Mdry Mon It•r.tt, Perry ft. St JtOtid. and other torrtorrr.

,11,1-in,ti,n in Atiw.ra nil E.itlye. The Fr. (..!

ire (s (.1111; .t..! (i •evri% (trio ((la. ..f pr.k-
d,leto,n The rap. r will h• the hl-1 1r1.11.1.4r1 ,1r,
and Ihe I torp!,(l he r.-lebritrit I'l'llll3lU
Int E.1.00141111 0.1•1 31•••4(. I.riwot(oolr . i 1'..•

(((N• rent.. Voltune,ll. lll-vecrtr.
$1 f(.: (..p.p..1110; Tw en

1, -(Are ^t ~nn ruh Illiltiher

MEE
OEM

ef ..let It, the %Airy 1,0
•.11.11 ttthr Itttol o-Frtotk,,_6_Lt_it t..• a.) know)

Itt, of .1 IiFri•IPI”% stsperi,
tin I trio le— of alt kte, a,), ritarar rt--
Site C3V 1111• 1101 • a putt; hiltoar dyltheraltvr
conlrtion, all., a rarriai and rrratlnizlng r.r•nAnn•

.111114,1 the ryn•l. There I, nailon larhl ••••.“,.

I. -rye rydlrp trtn,nt taken* a etr;porttion on Ili,

;Irt ••1,1117-Pi•$•1101., 1,, twaor n waluht•le and in, rat. -
tly•- The a ri)rl•, rdi little Joh!, and Ow Nand
Charta ; 114••rt1 atont.lP.rn ; ho ro••pt• •
Idird V. nu 1:11 AfAl ; rent, Iter•••.ttion.
.1! a-rt..l:4Clr/ M, lord n. ,11L1 a(11.11L Rnj "tort 11. 11

--117,71,-rnot. rum'. rt.:" marte!vtfoor. Tintlr.!! whirl
NM: it....11,14.11,1141 40 PIC,. Ihr M.3:11,1 1.113/Sll.ll

on 11.15. Votw of the. Ctly of [Anal; Apoli.
g;s!ler• • lo h,polron 14-a+ mad, Fog/.

r..r ; lotd 1:11..eli; 'View t.f it,.

,t•ott. ; U...11111.t.r from • Fair ; pooh,
ttt.te ol ow of Ihi-Illterlor nt Paul,- It

tlorso: the lot. nor on of ihe Mk. of Wel
I ta:lnn,S. art ndiraner or lll.oxe ofrnan-
wth.r 1P,1411i2t1..11•. !.rirt. only r0.i.14 a ?ku.1:1...r.

EDUC ATIOS FDIC EVERY. FA LI

firer of
TOE POI'ULAR F.DUCATOIL

fttarAres Diamonds, Cold-Lea 1, Paltry...P..lly an,
Hark lin'isps.stablrand Camel !fair Prnrit.. Varnish
Palos, Utraintng and K3II.ID11".• Iltni•lit.A.and En4ll,il
('rel,,li a lid AIlienr:111 Clara of nil .tarn, soitaldo fn
slot.. Fronts. Dtvelli n2.74, o st.th a a.m.' a Y 4orl.nehl
of Enamolt4a tot ftotore,t Ma,- for Public lino dons.

&C„. A.r ,ron.latoty (rind and for
in quaniews relit
the 01,1 A...1441.011rd ir•A ISTEIA. Ur AXIAIIIso AND VA

STOrlr. N"Ill. .orrnt, Wry! picl.7
hrlow It Ito

Aprit 24, 17- 1 y

DOLLARD,
I)RE3ural ARTIr4TC IN II AIR, I:: Chi 'hittStrii,t,

tapperitc ate PrniADIA 11.1114,1 n -
veMot ante vele`trated awer Venni:atilt V. it
and EViat 'Lad ihrpacr.A. ehatile
Ihire, and :ehifehow to hie:himn their non head
with at:ha:try,:

Yo 'll hatArs. `.p.To.
4- ladles.

No. I he of ithe No. I Fritin, ferehead to
. brad. tiack'na liahl

2 From forehead over 2 thrr Warhead, .1%

• the head to u, rt..fara. regalia d. '
3 From ear In earovrr I 31M,r the croo n o.

the tett. the head.
-• 4 Fftlft) ear to rar r'd Ithe firchead.

R. aiwz)• rrrn7l,.ror n .lrnth.l
ainck or Genl4. I.ndsre Wm.. hall
• Vlg.,{:stx,rl•, 4.c.. branillalty mann
rAritire'd and a. r!...an :any csnatal..l3l:nona in I in
Union.

DULLARD'S Ilerbaniuto Extract or Lo.,rroo. flaw
Tonic.:prepared from South Anterirati %tell,. and room,
the most rucere.tfot art-vie ever pretrlornrl for pre.err
iltt the hair from ratline null, chanting rotor. rettto--
rine and prefer', ing it to a Imaitl.y. and luxuriant
•I.lle. Amon,: critrnyrrr aron• 141i) Dorard*rt
I,n; rl.ll.roir Irraintatr • rt• *omen, it the
Net thaibis luroc is applied to every head of
cut at his establiebtoent, ronarriunntly It n kept u.
hrtlrr prctrrn Il In Man Mid, any 4.114.; nom.. Of
I.ltrovon. It Leonetti. ,pr... .rally teatrd by 11rou.ranthr
.415... the greste•l‘narnittyof .

Sold who:wanlr and retail athi: 11b1 Earalrlrahro. nr,
CIItaNITT rrTlllllKT.oppesile the Stale lions,

IL DOLLARD /tn. at. lAA diricrrynr•rl rtin an plus
sot:ea of dl tilt USE and ann.,ttnt 14 it 1-..r Fate. nitlk

it...it-pit—till! eve tt Ibirr., of the
kind !law in rl.r It roh.ry thr !Wr eirttcrblack or

bro. r. INtil r hut, any
”1,',10, ate tar ee an or I, ll..rwi•e

h.•wanberl r.T in ten uli,ott-t,

Iv:thou' detrdettne from on utile ley re5..0:14 --.% i.itine
tilt arn I,lviri.d a 1 ..r.,1../ • II

ilOl.l. 1111. 1"7 I IT, -T.1.1 -1rn.
r1,1:.111,1:1,11rveri, alit 1119 n

Thig udl tin he the mu.' cumprelienrive
E.lncAtnnial•Work ere,,isiuted.rrant itie Frew, It
nOl include -a 11•;!lear CUnle of to-trio (11111 in
and rnglt•h firarniitar, French. fieTtnaii and 1.31.1,
Al,”: lir-irony in Arithmelii. Cron-lefty. rienfra

Antrunnuiy.
Anemia !Juncture. rt., siology ,

Manic, and ocher winful net, mt....m00t of which n 01
lie illeitirnted w:01 En;ravinrs and Dianrams The
trr.ans ra Ile..ziarih) will i.e arc...wan:ad by a cent

' v( randal M ape on _Unklprr prra.'y trr
!hit Watt.. "I n...erirs will twr Ride alno a c!.O t."

in Dr.klA m., romptetrending trt%e. numerons
bra ,r or 11. beautiful and n.rfal art' naively.

Arrlmerturi., I.Anilsram.,
Alarhimry!„ 1.111,0!, f!rrspemme.. Aa..,TFII-11

- stotasle Em...r3,!!!:. and lnazram,-
~;12 -^pAced laMi 4.

July O.

.• PLASTER AND GUANO,
BEAT tzt, %Lin' AT 1.i,Wr..,T 1.1:1(t

EOM

from fir.o hlorle :fnBp,on. ell, pool. 'no
13e1one our to •t I Indf. 1.1,111111111,111fed from

jLay...o rit 01111L•1
or
at. of 111, tju'a

ro. rA Irk 'to. 1111:1.,I.1,1. no,. tot
0,1 of siiir4l,.1-tirS iti.lor. 113 a trlllll}.nr
p_lorllll-113(Igo 4,1

te
ri .

WI h.,. 10.•.
e.tirl opt 1i•It 1.1,11,10 Pi,. r„

ne V J tio;- 11, i1,.11,1111110.111, are CO
h.A. ant T.P3rbrrs of Or" • inini.lll,.

U'ar•ti..4 t h.. Art trlrs wt!l beWkilt, a in

eiraKand I tmdiu •ITIO, so that
land wir.hft kayo not had thr aavaatarl. of caily

urnv,,nn tby the.mdr of t °Matha tare tnitir ah.l

•
/

1.1,4,14.1trtI. 4 4:. 11.• 1. / 1:1•1,

Ilentt•l
110 " Sit

I'l3ll %lAN 141 %.4./
I hi, a enfr..r.lnt, ..nfnAener to nnr rts•lomerv,

as equal Inany, in;ffffff ff tinti 14r •oc. ri.., nmnat i
1:1-

1,Aneh,14.,411,4.4. .nro,onr Goan, C..r :Al,
matte[

&.

I rßi:•.# & .

Al the ?Ivan, Ala:, June Dn. otk Avonn+.
I r.I •11,,,thill 1,1r,r,,tiok

I v1; r.
rORANGES & LEMONS.

ar.vr .t. i^r •It-r
40, E; 111 111,4AND

.11) If, 1.... 're. •-0...111.th1. Appll
‘‘IIIIINIAN.

V.ll,l,•Ahr 1%,n(0. 1,.17 1.111, frr. M trkl
- - f„ nf. •r!. ,t• ..1, 1. 111!.x

I'. 'I. I, 1“.1 11321

rrstuvtelv GUANO

t f ten.r d.!: ar
eantanyam ye ilia F. Fikltitl.:lll, tiro, 7...A.1 nfih
Peenv tan llorrinnaonl.l%,tht rer,,,re Inlpariationa.

l'1:111•VI GU.I (1 lon !be utr,

•I irre I from thr .• I
••

31rn.n. 11101111311 ,, BR, will I,lp r onatantl
~11 lona a large 4rp,,,ir /11 Prrev 1311Ilnann, autracien
to mett all 11,, dr (..,16.110. Whlrti aar wi
arll at 111 a (nwr-1 I ,wrr...a anal in Intl In aunt porellascr

1:1,A11ING A. 111111:4TIAN,
rtto.• Arent,. (..e ihr rain a-4 ra•eaysan Curlew to Plaint

No N NVharvt.5 ,..,nr,,197 N VraterSt .
to 12,1..11-4.6in

1.1:11 1.111`1!" "TT. :4,1 TRW( rt., 1-DMI OP 04(.01

GEORGE LIPPINCOTT & CO-?

k VI: r.r.ilntly rn hand a (01 a;sarfolear a
au, and Gut ;I f irE,rrnerally

17 North Watt!, r•rtr,.. 1. and
No 10 Nor'), Vela, are A crane. Phiarro.

Jan :•.1, 1.52. 5.1 y

ST( )\TES.

avnain c L.+.• i twir infnoci-,4';-,a, nr
ri• vote ankconnhn. Mo. u.on!L , ana ehu,' ,,,LCLIL• Ic

'l.lhe oi 1110 Prortiilor in trace'
l'orcLOl conducteltiwcholdren
Iy o uh th 4 it orent., :on bc.,:cre ,re,,l..‘”l.l:'-ni'"lpro,n,tca on the and
by Go, sno,t rcpcilointo metbo.l•. -

The ..uccecd l'lst.K of nu Popular VlEcator will
appear First Day of evcry Month; Price 121
ccno Postage, Op.', rrl ,; in ndl,3,e.

ALEXANDER MONTGOMERY.
No. I: SpruEetcStrcrt, York.

- A.7cnls wanted ThrouViont the Union.
T., March - II Um

SERS.
STOViIzi.IIIDN WART: AND CPTIERT.

Cr HOOVER would annntrnee to hl Ca gomers en
0.0., sorroundlnr riotntry,, that he has just- r.oldett
In lits farce stock of tstnree a variety ofnew Pattern, •
of Cooking. Parlor, Milte and Hal litiores. It. has-
now the larcesi and molt • splendid rtock _._.( Stores
ever offered In iltir flcycfsn before. 'shish he gasman-
tee• at the lowest cash time,. They, will be suldTtr
cask only. lie has also a large garontnent Of Ttn'd
and'Enamered Hollow %Tate. of all dercrintionn; •

isrie arSortthrot of Cott, r i.Tinand Shevr-1e..1n Ware.
stone Piplng,Coat Buckets, Aliakli Floilers, Denrs Evi-
ller. Preserving Keglers, Frying 4`ans, Waffle Irony,
Collet, -Milli, its.; a large assortment ..r. JapanNi
Water Tray.; Sr., and all,k in.]of Tin and Sheet -I rein
work done to order. Tiff Roof:rig and Smuggle done
at the shortest antler. All' orders Teri:wed will In,
promptly attended to. CENT-Et frtreet, four Coors
strews Martel.

Klusgtile 0ct.4.2, I 652. 4 34 f
_

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!
I, -r.m.vx f... WARNlCE,lernrcersnrs In P. F. Da-
-1 ' gar & (.•0.,) will mill tontleuelhe Stove bovines,
I on 111 e liellil*i• stale, et the Fume i.14 • r..,...4",l'established stand, N. r... Cornerof fed -.,{"-- ...- . -
i and Race Fire. ts. Philadelphia,who re -I ''''.

• - . '.
-..

~
.

they would be happy to wee the old ;...'-`•''''',-. --

-jr.trraurof the tole Firm, and the Pub-
ilc-generally• We would most re-
epectiully rail yourattention in the following @lnge:.
yin:-••Margregotal-r Dearing Stove, the Erie Rail-

roadl stones. Meekly celebrated Talent Wood Stores,

l the celebrated Globe Cook "love. Uit Roadie (sal;
-,-- ---4

uAan; s0ii.'-ts..: lIIIKS.—The" lllli.ser ,brr has I vault, with an endlera variety of Pagerni of every
,14.111-o,lnrallg,intt"31W2V1 to L'-'"ii .- •hhply of ArcirertptinA, al wltittersele and retail. t3. Atru,kliles•
thisse celebrated Inks on Kant, and will o.clVit *tints, Celebtair.l, Plough Mouldv,.

Mir-ea-thug Wal C. Na na. t Nk:MAN & WARNItt.pale in dealers, at the Manularturer's
4avinp the cargage. fie also n'taig it -.ln cstlon, t Ws. e Wearers.
half-gallon, quart,or erstalter.bottle•, atcite !wire, ... N. E,CorneriorPiinis4l4l:l.ll DarrHit., Phitad'a.

- . 'D. fIANSAN. N. ft"-Sall'thirffilinent IttiD PlLlCEriaad 11111CItts
_.-

..,.
.

.

i stATAIN PAPKIL.-2110 Correa Cortaro Pe, Feb. tG, I.Z.T. • 9-3 m -
~.

.. rpsk. embracing • number of Mel"and fiabionstle I ~,--=----,-r--, - _-•7- 7.,- ..-- .7. ---
- —', r• -

pato Ins, at redacted price*, wboletale and mull ; jest paintgo wiRE, alt rAte. .... t.miou,figur,
opened at 11.DANN A rti'S tot Office Window Scree. just rstelced and for
' Cbtrali-Paper an.i. Ilead-!tore. gabs atcity peters at B. Wiliikl•Ng4

Hirsh IV, ! b33. ''

. - -7..,- -
-- t : . Cheap Connielad tenet, RON:

..---,

=VI= WORSE.

ATreatise on the Practice of W./Urine—Ls John
Eberter. M. It.. with notesawl. uql,Dllorui ;11 Geo.

hfeelellan. M. D. ; two volumes In°AC. .
A System of Anatnmy. ler the use Students of

Medi-clue, by Casper 51.)., with notes and
-,--addithns by William E. Definer. M. D.. rtit Irey re-

tnnfiled and illustraled by more than Iwo hun.lrcd en
gravinvl—by J. flameout, M. D.,2 vols. hen.

Beach's American rtletlVl and Cannily 'Physician.
A Practical treatise on Velii"real Diseases—by rti.

Must& N. D., Surgeonof the Venereal hospital of
Paris. 1 vol.

Iltuchan's Domestic _Medicine, or the Family 'Phy-
s•isn—by William Buchan, 11. D.

Aur sthe,ia, or the-employera ofelo ro fain and
Ether to Fluttery Midwifery, 3e., 41:c.—by J.- S.

Po "ImP•on. M D., F. R. S. -
Il.ieuevathic Domestic Physiciati.contalnine the

I..faatafrat of Diseases, with popular esplanatiodu of
Analome.Phisudocy.liveienezand Ilydropathy. Al-
so.an "lid'kNlMsterta Medica—by J. A. Pune. M. D.

For rale,miearf • B. WINNAN's
Baoketerr, Centre St.,ra.,,rl:lu.

---

ATALuAnLv. TIKCIIANICAL WoltKtv —T4V Am"‘"” tuyst.et. Draftsmen and Ma-
;bi fur prankal anrkinf-
men. appreattrsm.srl those torrotle,l for the Enei-
netting Profeoston. 114ml-sledWitb two boodr-d Es-nn W4111(1,3.11 ion ttt n_l2rge engraved Ltt h
ographie Plates. bratliver 11..) tor. ja.tpublished iRd
for sate it 11.13a\aNt,t— -Book 4 (note.Fsb. !to. I Fat:

EL

rnurr AND SHADE TIMES,
.SILRUBBERr,

subscriber will recelvenrilers Orr ail kinds
I of 'Fruit and Shade Trees, such as Apple.Pear

and Pesch. Plum. Apricot.
.itgy. • {'berry.the 1110,dnie n

0; 11' '7. 11" ' 1';: an nin oTeTrees,ree.nAlsoeflseaorrn-
• Chesnut and Silver Maples,.

k.c. • All alndsof sibrubberY,
iv.. all of which will be wild at Nursery prices—-
carriage added. Also, Garden and Agricultural /m-
-ph-insulin( every description.

Ily leaving orders early the best trees are oti•
rained. . .

FRESEI GARDEN SEEDS.
kluge supplyot Fresh Cardillo Seeds justreceived,

Which will be sold wholesale at the City wholesale
prices to those whodesire to sell arils by the ttriut-
thy,or .I ,ll.ftCololo pot op la SS cud 410 noses—at

Q. DANNAN'S
Seed sod Bookstore.

March 4t, In 3
ranTionosrum- WIN A

LOVER.

. ,

_-
- FIRE PROOF SAFES: _ 1

u% vkivis & ST/0;130N respectfully iniorm the pub,
la' Ili that-they hbre added largely to their fatuities
for manufacturing articles In their line, by the (Tee.;

tine ofa large Factory In Eighth Street, below Vine,
and ere now prepared to furnish thoae who may fa-
Torthem, with FIRE PROOF SAFES, he., in a an [
parlor ,Manner; at she shortest .notice. They wilt
warrant their safes to undergo as much host as as
otheesafes; and in order tosatisfy the publicthat thla
is not Mereassertion,they bold .....,..... 1themsehres In readiness alley • . • ' ,
thus to test then.fairly withsay
other i safes that an made.— , '' 1 • 1
They 'hare the names ofmany laccid,
ruershants add nthem, la this I1 ' , '
c.ity 'and other place*, which
'they can give, In reference.—
Their celebrated safes hare

most cap. voting and perfect ichane.forsither
I yea. will to sent to any addressor. receipt ofin.—

Addreas In MADAMS L'N°MANDE; Boa 1179„Posts,.

Otsce.Philadelphia.
re' All letters strictly private and confidential.
Jan. 22, 11:53. 4-0
A rormnal FOE ONE DOLLAR.
NIPLOYMENT fur nutty person. of eithersax. in

EaTown or Country; aolfauterd. A pre-paid totter.
with II etreinsed. addressed to Mama L'N22222 Di
it !lON. Do:h79 Post-OtTlee. Philadelphia. will retells
in return II EADV MEMOIR; of realizing Dvus
to 811& week. Depend It Is a fact,—a rertalati.and
without risk.

Jan.:1,1831. 14f
. . .

VITALLY umpoirrearr TO LIMBS.
FUTAIN ksoirtedoe. bfitly importantto remits",

5.J • nd mock desired by Ladles In allrob Is Paddy.
ANA. a rs.te Isear. An Female Weakness, Varna. of
Abe Womb, ate.. will be forwarded to any address Oa,toe

receipt of ;k—throb) pragmaticatacb a 'Unit-
sow. poverty aad oath. Address X

pp 1141,1171. Past MIce.pltid•lpb Is.Jaz. 11,1531. 41r

been well tested by accidental --'-

ota well as hr public bonfires, unto report below mill
show.
Orsat Trlawyk Acifserd by FrAleg 4 wArsarii

No. to Deck Stem, Philadr/plia, '
= FIRE PROOF CHESTS:

111. Tile 'Vat', asniszana, ra.,oer: X6.'11151.
ndersitned. appoieted • a committee ,for the

purpose. by the officer. 'lfni* State Fairorent prin.
scintilla, afternoon; when X .EVANS dr. AT.
lON tested one oftheir small sized SalamanderFire
Proof Chests, at Which thee they eonstitned enalte
cause or groanoverit, commerician at I o'clock. P.
X.,and having exposed It to a weirs test for two
hens, silkiest to destroy the east ISM feat. -On
opralegthe Chem . thepapers, maker. wilb 1000eft.
eulae,depetmed in our presence. were taken out;
not only having been preserved. but Poi having
'optimum, ofscorch epos tbem.JosephSneer.Ea-Goir. of Pa. Jelin S. Orr; •
A: O. Ilaberr, Cast. E. 11•Ister, I
A. T. Newbold, E. E. Rendition,

Committee.
EVANS ik WATSON,

SabtaiMtder Fire amlThilef.proof Safe ilfantirrs._.
No. IDDean Straits

1144Avg. SI, lest

REMOVAL.
LEE

nitADY & P.1.11.10T1', Sian of the Big Watch.op-
.lPpotilte Mort imet's lintel.
..

We Invite our friends and the
publicpublic th general to call and e sant-,

Inn our stock, as we feel confident
it Is the best that was ever offer-
ed in this region,and we will sttil at Philadelphia
prices.

Our smelt consists In part of1 fullaisortment of
Gold and litls er _Lever Gold and Silver Lepine
Watches,Watettes,

Silver TaiiilTea gummy Forks.Butter-knivee,
Plated C/Plat.. .1 Fre Acyake Baskets,
Plated Card Tram Caput I Mantle Ornaments, Ace.

And • gromil assortment of Fancy Goods.
Witha thorough knowledge of our busluma. and

every facility for purrhasiog to advanlBllB,we canast
be undersold by honest dealers In the State. We re-
turn theists toylike liberal patronage we have hereto-.
fore received, and by strict attention to buslnesa,we
hope to merit the confidence of the cometunity and
our share oftheir pattonue.

WILLIAM BRADY, 'IL
J STE WADT ELLIOTT.

N. 121.—g liberal discount toPedlars madman Deal-
era.

trePartleshe attention paid to the repairing of
Fiorito. Watches and Jewelry.

May IS, 1851. 2D-If

LEM
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I WILL -TEACW TOI7 TO TIERCE TILE ROWELS Or TAE EARTIT,,AND BEING OUT Timm Tut CAvErats OS-AboNTAINE, LS WRITIT vnr.t. ,6rrg sTursor# TO.OUR RANDS AND stiutCt - ALL NATURE TO OUR' ¶SE ANN I'LEASURC.—DG Johason
-.— .

. .. . _ .
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OILS, PAINTS, &c
TUC vEmr,Atesy.prk t garcnin! Ton

WMiM
PATENT IMPROVED 11,-PIDEA.

IJTING OlL.soidend delivered by. Dosses Gals-
ant & Co., PaSertker titof Yardley's Iron fitore.Potts-
Mlle, Pa. who lopeall Operators. Magi .and
&tiers interested, to send in their order.aridity the
artlelejor themselves, Saving of 0:1 la saving sto-
eel. ' Those wbo have tried it speak of it as (011.111
•D. Banxat, ElU.e JEW.? Journal After test.
Digits qealitiesfor three viceka, we arc free wedeln
that,for ens machimery,ll Is superior to soy Oil that
we have used. 14 works chats and. leaves no gum-
ming substante to clog themachinery."

Con. Downier". Engtsree•ot' John Warner's Xs-
alias Skip. Patindae. Ps.—•• We have been using
Devlati■ Patent Lubricating Ottabout truce week,.
—lt lasts attest oae.third longer the, Oil in
common use."

Cu.aKraaL►.s. Esriserr, Salto Jhatsz
rrotsis L.ufin ,—"trout nbseliat ton upon the aside■
It lasts twiey.as !Ongas the ordinary oil. It worts
clean and free—Wont gum. It is the best oil we hive,
used at thispliee.•'

fosten tltctat. S.. parsed Erriartr.Steass
eats Sty XIII,Vertllya • We have been MUDSthe
Lubricating Oil fora yearaeda half, with an Engine_
running ITO revolutions per Minute, one large Now
Shaft running 700 revolutions per minute, and p
email one running about 1000 per minutscund find
he 011 to work Well In every respect.and to wear ni

least one. third longer than the ordinary oil."
Cro. W. EPEE?. R.,04 F:easse Steele Ono .1101,

• Potterille—•• It le the WO 0111 have .cver need. It
work• clean and free from gum. and 7 think it last.
fully a third longerthan any other ott t have steed."

Jon. flew., Peerless fee Lail. Vastly, Orchard
from !reels. Patt.ritle, Pa.—•• Webale need the Lu-
bricating Oilon all oar mac bluely,awl found at to
work well '•

Joust Kirrest. Eirrierse...grOinvei'Skoft, St. Clalr
;-.:.1! Vulg. on applic tion upon machinetY. nimbi
twice as long loather One oil in use and worksciran
andlree from rum,.

DAVID Wiirrinovne. Eiyieserfae reirtneehl Do-
rel.:Aire, Creek- - It work• clean and free frum gum
and outwears Whale Oil be

Max. Boys., sup'l.. tuns. Bareron. Regiarer,
SoMa Rill Ximrag Cr., Poet ['arias Srope—r` We
Aare beenat this place for the last ten year., am:rya-
variably used the bent Winter Bleached Oil. rncao-
ming no lens than one gallon per day, and we firmly
believe, by umnrttie Lubricating Old.a raring of al
leant two-thirds can be effected over nay other oil
we have even axed."

Feb. 12.1851. 'l^4(

NISLES' METALLIC PAINT
-TO BUILDERS AND OWNERS OE PROPERTY.
D ERAON SI desirous of using a purely Metatlic Fite
land Weather Proof Palm, will nee NEIEDA• in
all Ito native parity.so cheaper and more dare tle than
any other before offeredto the public. This entitle
has undergone the careful Ihmaryol. of qie learned
Prof. James C. Booth. of the lintecnityart Ponm.yl-
rania This Paint Is peculiarltedapted to the paint-
tug of Care. Roam and Vessels of every denrription.
yeateertnig le Itself more body than any oilier paint
yet introduced, and the qualityof drying very hard.
Colors varying from brilliant Bed to Black.

i•BUTIFICATES.
I=

Nrslots' Piro Proof Paint consists ofsuch nialtolals
as to natrant thr opinion that it cannottiringr tinder
the triton Ofany •ttuo.phrne agent.,and that, lb..re-
fine or willretain Its quality for airy length of tine.

AnaFyn,
'O5Ol I 'en.3lJe of hon, 12 0I.lo] WateTAlumni...., ., ..

This •rialyals shows Itesanot thaw, while Its
trealtliful color must remimmead Its extensive em-
piss mast . JAMES C. BOOTH.
trot of Chemistry applied to the arts. University of

reausylianta and Coattails Institute.
. West Chaise. Pa.. J05.12. lan. .

1 do hereby certify that I have need the Fire and
Water Prom Paint ofniMlde & Co.,and find it to ea-
rell anything now in us✓ air body, glom and beauty
of colors As such 1 recommend it toail Notion Pain-
ters ; and I ran furthersay that, I believe it inbe mote
durable and cheaper than any other paint yrt intro-
duced t•t the pntilic. It le withnut myself,
grnund mime In nil. In my Paint 111111, and waa sure
prised to and It so very fine, and in application beau-
tiful for either wood or iron. . .

JOHN P. RAWLINGH, Honer end Sire Painter.
Irihntayten, Del., Feb. 14th. MI

. R. N. NIELD. t Co.—Grntlernen.—Wr
have been living poi, mineral paint far name month.
Past. and believe It to be a coperior ditielelor wood
or iron.and wouldrecommend It particularly for ex-
ternal painting.

& HARVEY. IDchinixt•
Afasaystik, Fait 12th, 1951.

Straws. 9.R. NIELD*& -Co.—Gentlemen: —I have
been in the Moines,. of Roofing with Iran. Tin and
Copper, for shove 24 years, and have used sit the
Mineral Fire Proof Paints now in the market. nanic-
ly.l.llake's Patent Ohio Paint, Hilyrs'a Enanwi P3llll.
the Old Spanish Drown Pittsburg Paint &e., and I
have never found anythingfit tiscompare with Melds'
MetalliePaint. either for durability of color or flow-
ing evenly, and must say that It covets better,with
better body, than any paint I have ever used I have
covered several large Factories and Mills with iron
and tin.is Manayank.whisb I painted with NIELDir
METALLIC PAINII.and examined one yesterday
painted to July, 1832, which I found as hard as the
metal Itself. I particularly recommend it far any out-
door painting, and would not be induced In use any
other. JEHWE SHOEMAKER. Tinsmith, Manayunk.

For sale by E. Yardley t Bon, Clemens & Meister,
Pottsville; Paslri I... Miller L. Co., Harris. Hate &

Co..Wm. P. We Wk., Philadelphia; Canby & LTattit.
Baltimore.

Apply to PAWL R. NEI I.IIM,
Witenineten, Del.,

ne In CALER PARKER,
Pottsville, 172.

Feb. en, 18.74. [Jan. 22, 1P53. 4-6n] 11.5 m
SOME:LOU OIL FOIL LAMPS,

Marhinery, Car Is7lerls, 4.c.,
UST RECEIVED and for We by the Subscriber.

• The following testimonial la taken from a Reading
(Pa) Paper

'• This Oil I■ free from all impurities, and will not
gum machinery or In burning. 0.10. r machinery will
rot cnnceal at a temperature of tern—will remain
perfectly limpid when best Aperrn Oil is frozen
solid.

Oil for burning purpoaes, the brightest and best
light in the world. Persons using It.ean avoid all
accidents. as It Is nothing but pure nil.

Oil for Car Wheel. thatw ill not congeal at 10 de-
grees below zero. -

-

C. We hare used, and are now constantly using
Mason's Patent Sperm Oil on our Engines and Ha•
rhinery,and find It to be superior :nail railer Oils we
have sect used. It will not gum or congeal, and pre-
fer it to the best sperm.

H. A. &A. BERTOLET L en.
cconGe ERIGHT. L10yd.... Oro,.

Nest door to Mare, liorel. Centre Ht.,
Marrh 5. P153. • 10-if

. HARDWARE, &C.
mON connussiora Wens noun!,
\CENTRE STREET, TUTTSVILLIs

subscribers are prepared to furnish the Tiade15 hlnfsts and Operators, at Philadelphia priree,
(Aright ilded) whnlesale or retail,best American liar
Iron. WE theinred In Pottsville, and warranted of
stir...riot quality. Also, light T roils, suitable for
mines; and Cable Chains, tarnished at 'hint notice
direct from the Importer E. YARDLEY & BON.

York Store, 1652- 47-tf

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE. I
Nor. 32; 33, 31, 35, 36, and 37 Arcade, Philad:l.

CoUNTIIV Merchant.can save from 10 to 15 pm ,

cent. by purchasing at the.above Store.. By Im{!
porting my own Good., paying but little rent. and lis-!
Inceconomic:lnv.:lt ie plain I ran undersell those who,
purchase their goods here, pay high rents. and live
tike prince..

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of Pen and,
Porker Knaves, brlmors and Raton, Table Knives
and Forks. In MAIL stag, buffalo, hove and wood
handles, Carvers dc., butcher{
Knives, Dirks, Bowie Knives. Revolving end plat
Pistol., ke.

Jac! received.a large 'trick of Itchliters • and Woo
tenholm's fine rep and Cnnttess Knives.

Alin, a large assortment of Arc nreleons, ice., are
Alan, One EnglishTwist and Herman Dons.

JOHN M CoLEM AN, Importer
Dec 27.1t0t. 51-It

TOWN BALL
IRON AND HARDWARE STORE.

OTIIII4 AHISEUNI of msnufartored wares

'has not none of its attraetiorm,and 1 oat
now able to offer to the public.eltherfor
their Inspection or purrhsse, one of the

finest and moat useful stock of Foreign and Domes-,
tic HARDWARE ever offered In the County With,
many thanks for the plumage extended to the tale;
girm,l flatter myself able to supply all the wants In
my line of bombers, cheap as the cheapest, with'
[MIA promptness and despatch. FRANK POTT. '

Apr 113,1852. . l.ll-lf
GEORGE 13R/OUT'S

NEW HARDWARE STORE. 10doors 'below Nate's Hotel, and
nearly opposite t he !Caere'Rank.
Pottsville, where will ba found

an excettent aesortthent of HARDWARE:
•Coach Trimmings, ,Files„

Springs. -, \. .• :Fine Trays„
Saddlery. ~

.s :. ,Brltania wale.

AShoerniketti Toots, ;Assortment of ADC Locks,
Carpenters' Tools, Table Cutlery. •-.

Class and Patch, !Pocket Cotten, 'BU Irns ofall elsee,.Table Spoons, FRolled do do do lAnalls and Vireo.
Nana and Spikes. 'Assortment aline Goya,
Railroad lroa and Nalls, ,Sheet Iron Crneiblee,
SmithTools. ;Wire, Tin Plate,
Building materials, .Brune Kettles,
Cam Steel, • ..fled treas. • , -
Shear Steel. Pans and Boilers,

,Arm Blister. Chains,
NMSaws, Railroad Traces, I
Cross..cut Saws, Powder and Shot,
Fine Hand-laws, i '

G. B. retorts his thanks to thupublle for the pa-
tronage they wended tothe lade dm of alright 8,
Port,and flatlets himselfthat, in hi. individual capa-
city. he willbc able to deserve and command Oink
continued support by, the quality of the gond. he hair
In utnrg, strict attention tobusiness, and the-low rates
at which be is determined to scll--

• :GEORGE BRIGHT,
.. ,

Late of thefirm of Bright do Pon.
• March M. IStS. _ 13-17 •

AT TEM OLD STAND.
LI HOLDEN'S Wholesale 3ndRetail Clock,lNine-
ilerc4!,, Watch and Jewelry Establishment, at his

Old Stand," Nn. 238 MARKET Strut, (between71ii
and Bth. South Side,) Philadelphia.

Myfriends,old customers. and the public. mustknow
that I ins at all times prepared to
furnish %Vatchos, Jewelry, Fancy
Article!, Superior Cold Pens oral!
kinds, with Cold. anti Alive r Ilol-

• dery in variety. Ac., at the very law,est Cash Prices.
together withthe best supply of superior Clocks and
Time-pieces. ever Offered at this Establishment:

E. 11. being a practical Time-piece and Watch
Maker; with an ,elperience of nearly 20 yearn —lO
years at his present location—is at all times prepared
to furnish, by Wholesale andRetail, warren ted
keepers "of the irray best anal it y,--comprieing Eight-
day and Thirty-hour Clocks and Time-pieces. ofPla In
and highly ornamental designs. ofallstyles,and adap-
ted for Colleting Ilonsee, Parlors.llalls. Churches,
Factories, Steamboats. flail Can, Au Also, Alarm
Clocks, a most desirable article for Hoped literpere,,
and for all- whose badness requires them to be up-
in the morning early.

Clocks, Time-pieces,Watchesand Jewelry -of every
description, repaired with treat care end warranted.
Dealers suppliedwith Cloaks and Clock-Trimmhi(,.

May S. ly
_,

._________

=LEAP WATCLEEIS AND. JEWELIti.
AITIIOLESALE and RETAIL. at the Philielphla •
A 1 Watchaid Jewelry Store. N0..913.N0rth
SECOND street, corner of QUARRY. Phila..
&Aphis.. ..

Gold Later Watches, SW Jewelled 18 Ca
- 00rat Cases,

IIlilvmdo folliewel,, 011 Gold Son:pules, 700SneerLariat. dolo Finellilver do :-L SO
do 40 do - 0 Gold Bracelets.oo

SuperiorQuainter., 7 Ladles' Gold Pencils, .00
Imitation do 5 I Silver Tcaapoono,set 00
Gold Pens. whb Pencil and Elilverllblder, 100
Gold Pieter Glop, 371 to SOcents: Watch Manes.
vials;IlliamoI Patent. lel i Lasell. SS i other Wi-
cks Inproportion. All softie warranted Inbe whatthey are goldfor. STAUFFER it GUILES". •

• Guetetsota to 0. c4arall•Oahaat, some Gold apd ChetLinn; im• !IP/ 1. 16,still lower than theshore 'flees. ' '
Leg.ikiess - - . .14ms I •

.

CLOTHING. SHERIFF'S SALES.
braSALES ofREALESTATE-

virtue ofa writ ofTetra:am Venditioni Ex-
ponativai)6l by the Distilet Courtfor the City

and Countyof Philadelphia, and to me directed,
there will be exposed to Public Sale or Veudue,'cin
I.4.A,TERDAY the 241 day ut April. at 2
o'clock- in the- ellen:moo; at the Public Howe of
ILENRY GEICE, (Amernmc Ilotired in, the Bor.
ough'ot Pottsville, Sehtrylk ill county, the following
described property to wit : -

All that certain tract or parcel of land situate in
.Noreregiart township, Schuylkill counly;l'eunsyl-
value, beginning at a stake in a line, oh
land of &Rangerand Wetberill. on the -

West side or the West Rail of the ALIT • ig;
Creek Railroad, *al the joint where as
the said line of the MO teed crosses the;.
raid Rail, and whiclietoke is also a coinerof. the
Town-plot ol a town laid out by the said Thomas
Haven,called "Spriairmlle,7 and thence by the
said town-plot, South sixty-eight degrees, West
one hundred and sixty perches to a post; another
corner of the said town-plot, sad in a line of land.
of late Seitzinger and Putt, (anitwhich line runs
from afallen pine tree in a hue of land of Femme
and rdVinnes; North-thirty-nine degrees West.
and the said poet stands H 2 the said last mentioned
line. at the distance of eight hundred feet from the
said fallen pine tree,) and thence by the said land
late of Sciminger and l'ott. but now Thomas Ha-
ven and Pon. North thirty-nine degrees, West tif-
ty-seven and a-half krnthes to a poet ; and South
sixty -nine degrees, West forty-three and a-bal(per-
elms to a pant, a corner of the North AMC-rice:l-
- Company's land ; thence by the same, Nor
one degree, Went fiftyand one quarter perches to la
post; South filly-three degrees, West thirty-four'
and a-half perches to -a post; Nirth seven degrees,
West live and three quarter perches to a poet;
North filly-three degrees. East thirty-five Fetches
to a pant; North one degree, West nine perches to
a post ; and North forty-two d egrrtiis. Wek torty-
three and relialt, perches to a post ; and thence part-
ly by the tame ”and partly by land of the
Delaware CoalCompany. North twenty-
one degrees,West and hundrenkand a-halt viiiperches to a post; theme Wand of S. us a
C. Thwing, North sevetitYloue and a
half degrees. East fifty-six and iebalf perches to a
post, a corner of land of the NottlfAmericen Coal
Company ; and thence by the same, Southforty and -
a halt degrees, East one hundred and ninety:iiix and
aWI percheato a post; North fills --one degrees,
East twenty-eight and a half perches to a libel
South forty and a half degrees. East twenty-eight
and a hall -perches to a poet ; North filly-one de:
greet. East twenty-eight and a half perches tiy•
poet ;"eind North seventy-five degrees, East sixtYn
three and a halt perches to a post ina line of lnd
of Seitzinger and Wetherill ; thence by theisi- ine,
South two and a hall degrees;East-four pereliCs to

a post; South thirty-two ikgrees. East twenty-nix
and a half perches to a post ; South filty-one de-
grees, West thirty perches to a post; and South
thirty-two degrees, East thirty-seven perches to
the place of beginning. examining TWO HUN-
DRLD AND FORTY-FIVE ACRI.,be the same
more or less. Thegreater pert of the said tract or
parcel of land is part of the premises which was
conveyed by Caroline Young. Executrix, and Tho-
mas C. 'Williams and Bosbyshell, Exe-
cutors of the het Will and Testament ot Robert

h Young, deceased, by -Deed dated the twenty-third
I day of July, IKM, and recorded in SehuYll. 4-oun-

tv, in Deed Book, No. 15, page 4SI, to
the said Thomas Haven, his heirs and . Viiassigns, and (Aileen acre and thirty-two at;
pi-robes of the said two hundredand for- .rya
tv-five =Fee of land was' conveyed by
the said William Chamberlain and Maria his wife. _
by Deed, dated tho first day.of July. 18.18, and in-
tended to be recorded in Schuy!kilt county, to the
said Thomas Haven, bi 4 heirs and assigns—and
two undivided filth parts of the Coal on tilly-three
Beres and one hundred and twenty-eight perches of
the said land together; also, with two undivided
filth parts of the Crud on the :rnet of forty-eight
acres and eighty perches hereinafter described, was
conveyed by John Price Wetherill add Maria K.
his wife and William Wethcrill and Isabella his
wife. by dated the fifth day of June: 1/4.15,
and recorded in Schuylkill county, in Deed Itook
No. 26, page :143, to the said Thomas Haven, his
heirs and as And two other undivided filth

parts of the Coal on the said last above twotracts
or parcels of land. containing the one fifty-threeacres and one hundred sualtwenty-eight perches,
and the other forty-eight uertet and eighty perches
was conveyed by JacobW. St':ilzinger and Ann his
wile by Deed, dated the tenth day of April, 18
and recorded inSchuylkill county in Deed Hook
No. 26, page 3.95, to the said Thomas Haven. his
heirs and aseigne.

ALSO, all that certain one full equal undivided
halt (the whole mta two equal parts to be parted
and divided) of and in all that certain
tract or parcel of land, situate partly in
Norwegian township. and partly in the
Borough of Pottsville, tiehuylk county, as I
l'ennsylvania : Beginning at n poet a cor-
ner of Purpart number two of the 'emu of the
Real Estate of JohnPott, deceased, ina line of the
Navigation tract; thence by land of late Charles
Lawton, now Farmun'and MeGinnes. North sixty-
eight degrees, East one hundred and fifty-four per-
ches to the fallen pine tree in the line ofthe land of
Eamon, and Mc(iinnes, , and above, particularly
mentioned, and which fallen pine tree is also a
corner of the Town-plot of the town of Spencer-
ville ; and thence partly by the said Town-plot and
partly by the said two hundred and forty-five acres
of land above described. North thirty-nine degrees.
Wee.; one hundred and six perches to a stocie.a cor-
ner of tho said last mentioned land; thence partly
by the same, and partly by land of the North Ame-
rican Coal Company, South sixty-nine dfgreesc-'
%Vest ninety perches to a post, a corner of the Na-
vigation tract ; and thence by the said Navigation
tract South two and a half degrees, East one hun-
dred and seven perches to the place of beginning,
emulating, ninety-one acres and sixteen perishes;
and also, nine undivided tenth ports of all the alone
or fossil Coal in and upon the tract or parcel of
land last above mentioned and described, contain-
ing ninety-one acresignil sixteen perches, together
with all the rights and privileges to mine and tithe
away the same an now held by the said Thome.
flavenexcepting and reserving out of the said
ninety-one acres and sixteen perches,
(the premises last above mentioned an d ,gr7l'ek
described.) as not hereby I)dorigagell. ilin;ligLiiseveral lots of ground-which were sold ea 0,

and convet ed by Itenjamin Pintbefore lie li
conveyed the undivided halt of the said last men-
mined and described premises to Jacob W. ''..Set-
zinger, (and which lots were particularly enumer-
ated and excepted in the Deed rein the .aiil Jacob
W Seitzinger, dated the tire day of August. 1810,
and the said undivided halfof the reel ninety-one
acres and sixteen perches of land with one undivi-
ded tenth part of the Coal upon the whole land and
also, the raid undivided feur-fitlhs of the stone or
Mull Coal was conveyed by the said Jacob W.
Seitzinger .and Ann his Wile byDeed, dated the
tenth day of July, 1840, and recorded in Schuylkill
county, en Deed-Book, No. 20, page 385, to the
said Thomai Haven. his heirs and assigns.

And all the Coal, Ore and Minerals of every sort
and kind contained imor upon the following des-
cribed tract or parcel 01 land to wit :--ALL that
certain tract or pare of land situate in Norwegian
township. Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania, begin-
ning at the str lie above described, as the beginning
01 the first above described tract of land; thence !of'
land of Seitzingerand Wetherell, South tlerte-two
degrees, East forty-eight ands hall perches toa post;
a corner of land of Farnam and MeGinnes ; thence
by their land South sixty-eight degrees, West one
hundred end sixty perches to tliejallen pine tree in
their line as above mentioneiT; Owens.by
the land last above described, North '''!'-'

thirty-nine degrees, West forty-eight and 7,1;1
a half perches to a post a comer of the es a
tract of land first above described ; abil
thence by the tract of land first above describ-
ed North sixty-eghtdegreee, East one hundred and
sixty perches to the place el 'beginning, coataining
forty-eight acres and eighty percher ,. and being the
Town-plot of the town of Spencerville above men-
tioned, wig' the right for him .the said William
Chamberlain. his heirs sail assigns, to mine and
take away all the said Cstil. Ore and Minerals of
every sort and kind contained in or upon the said
last above described tract or parcel of land, contain-
Mg forty-eight acres and eighty perches, without.,
making any compensation for any etTect upon the I
surface of the said last mentioned land, in conse-
quence of mining: And also. the right for him; the
said William Chamberlain, his heirn and assigns to
pens through the said last mentioned tract, or parcel
of land below the spite-co thereof, inall directions,
for all the purposes necessary or, convenient in

mining Coal; Ore and Minerals from any land now
owned by the said Thomas haven, without liabili-
ty for nay effect upon the surface of the.said last
above described tract or parcel of land as tally and
freely in all respects as he the said Thomas Haven
now has end holds the same, together with all and
singular, the Mines, Minerals. ritinA,
Engines, Machinery and Apparatus for

_

_.mining and.remortne Coal, and all Rail ;;1;
Roads, Buildings, Improvements. Rights, as a
Liberties, Privileges, Easements, }deride-,
Laments and appurtenancee whatsoever !hereunto
belonging, or in any_ wise appertaining, and the re-
versions and remainders, rents, issues-and profit"
thereof.

N. B. There are on the premises NO. 1 one
Eighty Horse Power Engine, one Forty Horse
Power Engine, and one Thirty Horse Power En-
gine, and Coal Sneaker, Slope and other fixtures
for mining. • -

The sale is under a judglient ona bood 'mitred
by Mor.Itgageref Thomas Haven tce%Villiam Cham-
berlain, Recorded the 21st of August, 1848, which
mortgage secures the balance of a mortgage from
said Haven to Chamberlain Recorded lieptembei
14th, 1843, and the.payrnent of the debt of fi9.820,
20, due Ist .Taitliary, 1853, will discharge both
Mortgages. - 7 i ..

The sale will be subjert Jo. it balance of Mort._
gages on lit January, 1853, of Thomas Haventd J.
P. fit W- Wetherell of 82.993 08, and to J. W.
Seitainger of 82,708 59, both Recorded 21st June,
1845; and also, on thrtiatter the turtlier sum of
51,00917, as of lit January, 1853.

Seized, taken in execution, and will be sold as
the property of THOMAS HAVEN, by •

JAMES NAGLE,' Sberifl
Bherill's Office, Pottsville, }

March 12, 1853. , I, am

FR= MD CONFECTIONARY.
CAW k. NELLERS, wholesale Nana Carta-

111rem end Dealers a Confectionary Of ail hind.,
No. 113 North Third M..below Race, Philadelphia.
The Melaka of Maims Isroulanitetl tots eXantles-
lionof their stock, *bleb will be found to be at ,kesc
equal toany la this city. Pouttoalravrn bran/ilea
ID season.

N. R.—Order, by mail or otherilse proceptlY
dcd la. -'

Feb. 5. 31153. ,
• illainlTOPl Dl"' ="

DRACTICAL eLusiotits,Tlamid(2,Per-,..."2.12Lbt
I. RsMead Street,oppositeFetre_gln''
VILLE, pm'. where PartValifehet Midru-
der all Stadeor work *" peeress:4 Water Clo-
se Showeraadsit."M- copper aid Bartel !Ms
sets; 06..101 41. .ssortest DI
Wort wadereoeSe* 0, 11,8

„ rd • Salk..
HoePad aed al, keels 0 p.

.74-1repaired atdie shortest nodessad lo
jr•moo sinsooosolo terms. . ,boolpsitoo wen fat old instals.
*gr.'s. lin* 311.1(

MEM

==;:10=1
cumingl3 ! ellatabllg!! CUPZIEUNG!!!

TIIB most eitensivi issortment at
rlothing Is erhaylkill County..frora
to go percept. ebeaper and Leifer made
tams ran be parchased- eirearberthis at

••VI.IDVACIIALL.r corner °fettle atot )(ablution•

Id eireete.
A maguificent amortateat of Phil awd WINTER

pLoTilgPill: of the moat fashionable stylles-ht teat
oa hind and ready formic 01 prime that .DETY COM-
PETM As e very ankle sold it this establish-
ment Is maanfattured in • Pottsville. it Is, thataforo.
• 'mealy adapted to this tegitta:and ofels gramad-
vantages to• purchasers aver all rgs vil.l Warier
City-wade et:afire.

ONE Taut.wall movathis, beyond '3ll doubt; to
any who are strangers to the fart; nod those who
hive nut yet pfirrbaaed their FALL 'or WINTER
Clothing, wi lido wellfticall ankladge forthemselves.
An immense 'carboy of

lloyer CLOTH I NU,
Antiable for the senate, at eitrt;wely Inw prleee.
' -,ltemembet thfola OLD OAK IJALL."ern-
nerof Centre awl tiahantonvietreeta.

-, EDWARD T. TAYLOU. Proprietor.
Atatiairrieeore t TAY t cm, Importers of ClOllll3OO
~---4Jry Goods.) •

CA ILD.-4.I.IWASID T. TA V Lon. Merettiot
Tysini. wood gespietrullr gall the IIlirntion ofhis nu-
merousritiods and the mitotic tohi. Fall and Win-
!, smog of cloths, riSalsters. Elegant Vestlngs,
&c.. orlocterl from Itrettr.rot Mithels, which he is pre-
gmr..4 10 111.11011 Up toogiler. at tern toodmato pikes;

Ao am/minima orradrireo,Korchiof•,rtoarcodeto,frilk
Nhirto. &c - '

ACy.tiotthe New. York, London arid NO.faliblon•
PooNellie, Ott. S, Itrd 41(1-11

PHILADELPHIA.
:*mrs U• WPILIGIIIE.

N0.,. 33 and 35 North Fourth, Sr., Philadelpkia,

lIMPORTER orand Dealer In Foreign GLASS, of
eve , dentaption;and Arent for theprindpalAmer.

IranGlans Factories, has lot sale.Roofing.Flinnrlng.
Hoc-house ohdllullt Window Glass, of every ame.TiP
tI 4 feet wile by 12 fent long, and from an eighth of
1111 Inch to tern tacheaihick.

ZINC PAINTS—WhiIe, Mack and Grey. Dry or in
Doi • White Lead, Varnishes of ail kinds; Linseed
Oil, Turpentine, Unity, Parut "firtichrs. Dye Woods,
Pat and Pearl Ashes. kc.

FIRE AND WATER PROOF PAINT. Alen, con-
stantly on hand, a Lite., amonment of freshly

—Pit.rted Drugs and Illectielms.
Nna. 13 and I 5 North FOITRTII Street, above

Cherry. East side, Philadelphia.
Der:2s, $2.-1y. .

• PURE: . LEAD.
WEMMA:BHA. AC BROTHER, Hanorartur,,,.. Na.

65,11011T11 ETON,' street, Philadelphia, have
now a goad supply oftheir warranted purr WHITE
LEAH, sad those customers Who have been sparingly
supplied in consequence ofa run on the article,shall
now awe their orders

'No known. rdrsiance P those p live
and beautifying properittes, art desirable In• paint, to
an equarest.rtwltli unadulterated white l ead; hence
any admixture of other materials only mars its value.
Ithas, theftfore. been the steady ajeanrib,.
titers, (or many years„ to supply to the public a neir-

reedy pure white lead, and the unceasing demand for
the article, Ir pronf that It Mla run withfavor. It is
invariably branded on one head WETIIERILL &

(HUMBER in WI,and on the other, w red pare.
all in red letters.

Phliada.,July 12...19)1 "ItAly

MAKE'S Patent Firo ProofPAINT.
runs! 01111).

e vitt: +ubscrib•rr have Just received 3 forthersup-
-1 ply of thiscingular and rainah e•ubstance. In

addition to the slate color, they have a beautiful
chocolate urbrown.resenddinc the sandstone now in
use.ami so much admired for the front of buildtnip,

Ingtedientsare sfitca,aluminaandpro-
invideof Iron, which In the opiniotrof scientific mei
satisfactorily atennnts far It. fire-prim( nature—the
twoformerstarstantesbelng non-conducting, and the
Latter actin" aria cement, tobind the whole together
and make a don anti durable paint.

For use it la mixed with Linseed Oil. and applied
with-a brush, the same no ordinary pat.'', to 'wood
iron,tih, zinc, canvass, paps.,,dc. It hardens gradu
ally rind brentnra flee-proof. It is particularly imita-
ble for roofs of buildiugavAteamtmat aid cat-docks
ratirnad hchig,fencert„&c. A t norcoated with the
article , la equal toand ...rotate, at. vast saving of et.

I,llllle.
Specimens may he mien to the omen If thesubserl-

ben HARRISON, BROTHeRS k Co..
No. aglsoutti Front St., Philada.

17-tfAnr1112.11148

3. 13 A. & S. ALLEN.

NOS. 7 AND al SOUTH WHARVES, PHILAD• A.,
OFFER FOR SALE

3000 GALLONS Winter Sprrm Oil,
0000 do Elrach..d Winter Whale Oil,

•2000 do 11,1 do Solar •'

10,000 do Racked Nonh Wen Coast Whale
Oil, for Miner•' uee

900 Boo" a.laniantlar t`andlr•,
1.300 Hate Peruvian (luau°,
600 1161s. Patatnula

'Der 11;1S54. 50-1 y

WINTER OIL
OGALLONlenched Winter WhaWOO :4 B

1111, iosde thin •eattnn.
.A1.140, A castanet supply of North West enti

Whale 011, fin Miners' purosee, free from se:lateen
For toile by J. U. A fr. K. ALLEN,

Dealers llTOilg.7 and 8 K. Wharves, Pbilatra
Feb. 12, 0153. 7-tf

- -

7.•
- '

....,7* -140q#7,::::: •

.'"

•

. • -

SOLDIN & PRICE
.1 North nrhartys, ahoy. Arrk Sinjet.'Pinlad'a.,

FFEirfot sate, ai leveret ntark4 ratio. 11.300
/ Common (hi, en itahie for gteltsing,,,,_

5,330 Bel, refined nil. for
4;1marhiney, .-

I's ••

,Bleached %Vintand piing Elephant
and Whale Oil, .1
Sperm, Aittmantine, and rpna Hint,('nnMon.

0,000 Bata. defined Ids:lr..' Bn ,fer• from dirt and
nedimrnt, and rol.ir ,

Pure Sperm ill!. Witter and apring
.trained,

125 81119 l'ineinnalt lard Oil, 1 1,,
Yellow, Brown and 1.1nr v ? 1,1).000 Rhin. Streit, Bank and •re' fill

MUM 13:61

V7UOLEISALE GROCERS
XV' ATERMAN & OSBOURN. N. W ,forner fie
v V enrol& Idolhem (A frill SireetA, Plailadelphla

I gel'for sale a Large 351Orlatent of
TEAS,
COFFEE. 1'. Al the I.owest
etmmt. •

11101.AiliESMarke1 rate*.
FIPICP:rI, enc , kr. .}. -

Thane commencing New Sincee Sr. particularly its-
• Red to call.

FaAttention amen'" Pr‘.4lUfe.
rt. 29. 1E53. 5-3 m

WATCHES, &C.

WM. BALLY & BOB*
importer, ad &der re

MUM Monta emus enemas,

.ter llw.ali2rtlaaiAlO..
ecoltairtly rerernal the taloaKites

IbrMore Goad., whirl are 1:4!.fend
erhaelalli Of read, at
Na. 216 'dirket Sant, eonSnob, mar

Deczurt *mot PhUrdeptun. •
sirr Walla ur _.41"

alorsawa w to Wel Cal.

May 10, 1N59

and large pieces of his hide came away at
the slightest,touch.i

Tormented by a raging thirst, Ferguson
dragged himself iowart s the-farthest extre-
mity of the plain ; and there, he perceived a
b3ll:l4orWoiVeildVatlell)g with savage howls.
This new peril aroused both the-horse and
his rider. A clear fresh stream was flowing
by: into it plunged the animal,and Fergu-
son also dippedhis head into the delicious
bath. Its restorative effect was magical.—,
He recollected that the wolves to these, vast
deserts are accustomed to flock towards a
prairie on fire, in onlex to prey upon the aoi-
nazis escaping from the flames. The Cap._
tain examined his horse, and found with
pleasure that ;he creature was much recov-
ered, and even neighed 'inreply to the wolves'
howling., More movede,by this plaintive neigh
than he had ever been by a humancrv, Fer-
guson gently earressedthe head of hii steed,
and then mounting, urged him towards the
threat. The wolves meanwhile crossing the
stream in hot pursuit, their hoarse yells
sounding a thousandtimes more terriblethan
the whistling of bullets on the battle-field.

A cold shuddering seized. Ferguson. .. If
my horse should fall !

" be thought. But,
thanks to his vigilan e and the feverish en-
ergy. i the animal, ilt y gradually gained on
their pursuers : for il'e speed of the prarie
wolf is-much less Ilia that of a fleet horse.

But the powers of t e noble creature were
nearly spent, his breathing became rapid,
and his head drooped; Yet still he made a,
wondrous effort to gairi4he forest, for, with
the instinct of his kind, he seemed to know
that safety would be found among the'trees.

At length, the woof was gained. Fergu-
son gave a joyous shout, for now he could
take. refuge in a tree.! Tying his horse to a
lower branch, our hero climbed one quickly,
and loaded his carbine and piTdols, with a
faint hope of defending the poor animalfrom
the wolves' attack. ,

From the lofty branch oa which he had
:aken up his position, Ferguson watched the
monsters' approachtheywere of the fierc-
est species, white, *mit glowing red eyes:
and_ he saw that all was over with.his faith-
ful horse. They rushed on their victim—
Feriuson fired among them ; but in a mo-
ment the 'horae was devoured, and the empty
bridle left hanging on the branch..

The wolves, with gaping throats and their
white tusks grinning horribly, remained
around the tree : for; the horse had scarcely
furnished each with a mouthful. On the
captain's slightest Movement they jumped
up as if to seize hitri before he could touch
,the ground. Ferguion enjoyed a kind ofefe-verish pleasure in.k fling a number of them
with his carbine. ut night. was closing in,
and quite ethaust , unable even to reload
his arms, he was sized with a sudden gid-
diness.- He was flamed-to close his eyes lest
he should fall from his green fortress.

Then a deep roaring was heard in the
neighboring prarie.lAt the sound the wolves
pricked up_their ears, and darted off simul-
taneously search of new prey. In a short
time Ferguson opened his eyes, and descried
in the plan on the borcer of the wood, an
enormous bullet°, surrounded by the raven-
ous tvolves.Who were tearing him to pieces
despitehis furious efforts to escape.

The captain, profiting by his fortunate di-
version, descended from his tree, and hasten-,
ed to kindle the dried branches scattered od
the ground. He shortly succeeded in sur-
rounding himself in a rampart of fire.

Feeling, then, comparative safety, he-
roasted one of the dead wolves, and ate a
small portion of the flesh, notwithstanding
the natural repugnance inspired by such un-
clean food. Being somewhat strengthened
by his strange repast, he collected a supply
ofwood for the night.

In about an hour afterwards the wolves
returned to the charge, but Ferguson, thanks
to his flaming fortification, was in such per-
fect safety that, despite, the continued howl-
ing. he slept profoundly until morning;

On awaking he found that the wolves
were gone, in pursuit, doubtless, of easier
prey : and the captain was able to resume
his journey on foot, carrying with him his
pistols, his cutlass, and Ms carbine.

After a week of incredible fatimmand pri-
vation, be _arrived in safety at the'American
camp; burno tidings were ever heard of
his unfortunatecotnpanions. They probably
had either been massacred by the Indians.or
devoured by the Wolves. .As to captain Fer-
guson, he was seized with a lever which con-
fined him to bed many weeks. When con-
valescent, he happened to look into a mirror,
and started back aflrighted. His heard re-
mained black, but the hair of his head had
become white as snow.

Scientific
THE CALORIC ENGINE IN FRANCE

M Leon Focault, the celebrated discoverer
of the apparatus which exhibits the motion
of the earth, has published in the Journal
des Debate a long article' upon Eriesson's
Hot Air Engine, in which he recognizes, as
folly as possible, the superiority over steam.
which Capt. Ericsson and his friends claim
for the new motor. The grealleaturevf the
invention he considers to he the Regentrator.
and says that though the machine may not
ai once become the rival of steam in point of
potirer and speed, there will be nothing to
deduct from the admiration he expresses for
the beauty of this conception, and for the
genius of the celebrated Swedish engineer.
With regard to the many persons in France
who claim to have also invented Hot Air En-
gines, M. Foucault observes that none of
them ever thought of the Regenerator, and
says that "whatever may- be 'the merit of
their fruitless attempts. they can never claim
that degree of credit which must, it seems,
henceforth attach to Capt. Ericsson. Be:
tween the mult.iude who seek and the indi-
vidual who succeeds, the fact of success es-
tablishes a demarcation complete andinef-
laceable to which all must submit, since itis
essentially just and useful, reposing, as it .
diks, on the principle of emulation, which
constantly stimulates the inventor. All are
free to enter upon researches, hut it is not
given to all to bring them to a practical end..
To diminish 'the splendor with which cer-
tain proper names shine in the past, and es-
pecially in the present, the-envious resort to
an odious argument. Great discoveries, they
say, do not belong tti &single man, but to-the
country and epoch in Which they .are.produ-
ced. What a fine improverdent it would be
to say Spain discovered America,' Frauce
invented the Steam Engine, and totiardilie
middle of the nineteenth century the 'l".g.ixed
States produced Etherization and the Ceoric
Engine BM, thank Heaven, the will
never come to pass, and if it shall Prove that
air expanded by heat drives a ship economi-
cally, this admirable invention will. in all
times and places bear the name of Ericsson."

LIGHT AND HEAT OF Tut SUN

The sun has been considered as a planet,
but should rather be numbered among the
stars, because he agrees with them in the
emission of light, and in apparently -retain-
ing his relative situation with very little va-
riation. His radiant orb is in figure a sphe-
roid, surrounded by an atmosphere of ex-
treme tenuity and great extent.. The suncon-
stantly emits streams of light, which being
reflected by the planets they tall upon, can be
ascertained to extend with inconceivable
swiftness lnttr space nearly 20,000,000,000 of
miles: bow far beyond the regions of Uranus
is left to conjecture; as well as the further
effects of their impingement upon planetary
surfaces, and what eventually becomes of
this wonderful traversing emanation. Most

it not reach, at least, as tar as the aphelia
comets.

The solar rays thus transmitted through
space in every(direction, Must affect the heav-
enly bodies very differently, on a count
the varieties in their atmosphere, and because
the intensity of both light and heat diminish-
es as the square of the distance increases.

. -

The appearance of the sun is that of an in-
tensely brilliantball, far too daziling for the
unprotected eye.. This light is so ardently
strong, that the most vivid flames which hu-
man art can produce, when held before the
sun, disappear.; and intensely ignited solids
become dark spots' on the solar disc when
seen between it anti the eyes., "The ball
ofignited quicklime," says Herechet, " in
Lieut. Drinnnicaid'xoxbydnagen lamp, gives
the nearest imitation to Abe solar splendor
which ha s ,yet been produced:

The appearance of this against the sun,
*as, however, asdescribed (viz.; a dark spot,)
in an imperfect trial, at which r, was pres-
ent." The direct light of the sun has been
estimated to be equal to that of 5570 wax
candlei;ofmoderate size supposeg to be pia-
cetl at thedistance of one foot from the ob.
ject. That of the :noon is trot:ably only
equal to the'llelt of one candle at the dm.
Lance of twelveleet. Consequently the light
of the sun is 300,009-tines greater,„

GROCERIES, Ste
• COMMROASTIOrci.

.1 its subserther hereby styes notiee'that he bail
conieneseeitihe-C-DiFEE BOASTING Bast

to Noiweglas .atreet, In the tlainnyh of POMP, jilt.,
nppnaite Ginrye Mannala Co.'l Fosadry.*lteri he
will attend powmaelly to Enaaiing Coffee. Ike.. and
trtl I be ihankflolfor the Pallehage or lbe pebll~, mho
may eel&Ranted that they will net be alleappolaled.
toany hustling the* may west Inhim.

EMIL EPTIIio.
Potiairilte.Feb. 12.1652 74

M. 5T1201715E4
loyarterititDeeler is 'Axe Maim,Brimilies,l4sainl-

azd Europese' Produce ,CSAfTRE Si,.Pettariiis.

BEG tirrall the atteutkin ofnow-keepers, Fami-
ie•• and thr Public to my 4r:testilye seleartment

rntr: WINES AND utttons of direct imports-
-1100 The grulerri and producers of FiAittE, GNI-
tt•ST. SC.

EIGIM
•-,Viiitive..—ElloiceOld "East India."
"4'..q.—" Pare ()P0rt0.... :" Crape Joica " and MK.

SHERRY. LISBON. MALAGA
Ciercts-- 04:JoIgen"' —Chatraul Latour."

lzr —illantliauternelitirsac:llordeaut
Cia.parae—•' 24parklinx La'Jaaiica,'C Mott "

RUF.NIBII WINES:
OM= I=l

isurr,
_ ,

.10114nskesberter, Fartemi qualittr• and bib
RIM

REIIME Cal!I

I:aa IIDIE'. I)..ak and Pale; Pinot, Canlillinnk CO.
1,"013[, Oiard, Denny & Co.. A. deignstle, llorean•
Wald Cherry.

“.11was," "Insperlal," ,
Srlairdans.

1111
Eerier:Tr—Jamaica Brnrits. Ktrrehenwaaser., Ab-

eynthe. Lavender
ME=

rrvnt la Yrnbef.. Olive Oil,(Durdeana land Bilarieilles)
Anchovies, Dutch Herrin!. Swiss. Limbos.

E. r and Sap Sago Cheese, If:Totted rif3lll, data Cot.
k. dc . /cc- Act.

The above are all warranted Intheir original purl
ty, and for stale to 111. Insalt porchagere. at the low-
., Cri) ra-h pricer. All orders by mall or other
wis? will be promptly and faithfully attended tn.

eITROUSE.
13mI=

MISCELLANEOUS.
•

PAINTED WINDOW NEIADES,
A ,Spleillittl Assortment.

Subirriber has Just irtelved a very superior
I hitorpainted Window Bhadra.embracina thelateot

and meet Mithinnahle patternshvary Intlttpricefrom 111
hi Sa pry pair, at prices at Lars? , per cent. Cheaper
titan they can be purchaired., retail. of the manufactu-
con.. There are event aplendld Parlay Patterns
among the assortment. For sale. wholesale and re-
tail, at - 11 BANNAN44

Cheap Shade,Paprr, and Varlciy tltnre
htnrrl: 47.18.52 13—

_ -

A USEFUL NEW WORE.
%arfdlrtenkt iteleeintebs. b o yf11 square and [ t

tical Brepanic-this ja one of the most useful works
published rOf Dealers and Workers In Iron.and those
who use it, ever tebried. Ho comet atethe calculi-
t tons , that any person can safely buy and well with the
Book. without even weighing the-Iron and aneel.—
Jonipuirhetted. price 25 cants.' nd for sale wholesale
sod retail by B. BANNAN.
laßy ettel..stag nine postage siamPc,the work a di be
!milled (roe, to any part of tile cotway.—The Trade

lipinegt at tile-1111231 iii3[olll.t•
Jon., 21,1M. ' •

NEW POWDER MILL
sulo.crther has esected a new Powder Nlil

I al Ailiwnvdl.•, on the Went Blench Railroad, and
IA prepared InhitioAtt Powder. which he will godr-
nnm• tohe made of the hen materials and proper-
-11..rf0 hicre.we 111 expleeice ropacltT. lie flatten
lour1(1 hal. on trial, his Powder wlli be found corml
in ninitity In the e etchrtted Dupont Powder. Order.
wtil be promptly nuesuled to, and furnished at low

for a good antcie. . PETER ALLISON.
Sept. Iy, WY. 971-1,

I
N. NI. NEWNAN'S

ll•uttq's Role. Normr .t .Pottsrilla. NUM.
Plumbing Shop.

Ai4 CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OF
all •11.. of Lead Pion, Shect Ixad, Diock Tin,

Bath TO., Shower [lath+, Hydrants. Hoar, Muir
and Sinai., Milne rump. and Writer Elotern; also, a
aim!, of ca.tki for water and Wan., Brain II)
Cup,and Globes for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work ami Plumbing ilone in the neatest manner at

•
sherteet entice.

N. P. Gash paidfar nid Bras. and Lead.
Pettavllle. Oct.26. 1850. 413-If

PAINTING, GLAZING_ and PAPERING
IiEIIIOVAL

W. BOWEN baying removed tan 'bop to 1 door.
above the American noose. Centre 'firer!,and

len mtu•partnerahip his brothers, the subscribers
immure to the public that they are prepared to en-
sue all urde7in their line a ith the creates* de-
itch, and no the mnst reasnnahle terms. They eta.
ay coo,' workmen and their customers may,t here-
,re.'ip• eon• of satisfactory Jobs.
They. at•n. her !CAve to call attention TO their
tlendid assmtment or Papersbancings, Window-
sados.&c., comprising every variety of style and
'talky, tosuit the taste and pocket of onrehiseo,and
Itt, Itthey offer at the lowest City prices.

J. W. BOWEN & BROTHERS,'
2 doors above American House, tentre St.,

Pottsville, A0r1117.10.72. IS-If
OUR COI7NTRT IS SAFE!

LI INCE the•tibeeritters have npened,at their Store,
Ofourdoors aboeethe PostOffire,auentlre newatock
of Goode, parr haeed In New York, atlCateh-Prlcee,en-
eiiititg them tosell cheaper do. day-siker Store it the
Cesare Their stork consist, Inpast, of

k and Fancy Dress Nlib,
Mnu'elin de tarots. at 8 cite. and upwards,
Thibetand Frenrh Mertnoes,
l'oberg Clothe,all shades and qualities,
Ilyrk Alparits,
Plain and Figured colored Alpacasost 121 eta

slid upward.,
fire 3,iortment of Calk

Bleached nod Unbleached lanolin—a,
colors and go alltlee,

diyioryr. Checksi.
A talc, nt of Shawl.,
I Itittery, Woolen Blanketo, Clotho.Patmelt F.
Poor and Wile Oil Clotho. kr kr. .

To„rihrr wuba general aosoittnent of Goods to
thr lane,. and roil the st ante of the commit nL

Alco, a lover clock of mirarl. from Stn 9 ere le
and Itlatk Tras.veit cheap, witheter y

s s r lety:of store ...a le and (llso•warr, at prices low-
er thin they con 1.. tele Kilt elyewhere. They stillbe
nappy. at an Initot. to chow their goods. her of rout.
rielVe lire Ihe el Irail

Mercl.tinte w Of find It In their ittivan
r, to ail red exam'', the W.V.' Gond,

FRY & MARTZ
4141ort. In 1, ,4

ISTPORTANT NEWS TOTUEPIIELIC
0, G. K. BOWMAN, Burgeon ITentlgt.

takes Ilia method of Informing the public
ism.. generally atilt loc friend,toparticular. that

he ha. "-Min, 1 hi. hernial.), Iron', the fanner room
hick hr tteettpintl. In the armor! story or the new

or o-k Fa o.lincit the corner of MARKETand tat:CON D
cts, wr•t•utr,a onfont door. •bove Wilton •

Wire,%In rr h. willat times b. ready to perform
ail lipr raunn. on the Teeth.-and from his cotta ad-
vantare. In profem•lon, and the Inn/ time" in this
Ntid .4111te"(the Miteritieo. In practical rie p'le ore.
he ran 110 in .t! warrant all hic work, or ask no COM-
prn,linn

Doe. _̂tl, 1951 Sl•tf

GREAT LIKENESSES.,
'TAKES by SKY•LIGIIT. corner of .lisksistaere el
1. Cr.!,. strert.r, superior In the deline•tionetf tca-

uue and life-espresslon of the eye. Children and
¢c -ups taken rink ker than any ever In this place—an
lodispensable requisite to purees.. 'Call early in the
tin y u, avotcT6, crowd.
, Pipits instructed to the.art,on reasopeble term;

handllOUle Apparatus,,Cheinicals. Caere. &c.,
ifornished cheap. Call and War, for yourselves.

TOJIOTT/1110 executed in any style you
• wien.llllli4piCilDetlll can be teen. We would *delve

h., wish a trite likeness to call noon. •. .
C. i'ANRENBITRCII

13-ifhdtir ille. March27. 1852.
P•Vt.w.e;vvr.);lMLi••cier

I.M. ALLEN, fragarrrearypist, reepoctftilig an-
anoisnree to the citizens of Ponta'lle and thepnb-

lir generally, that he haa neatlyfitted up rooms. at
the cornerofCentre sod Eat Market Atreets, (Mee
A. Fontes shoe More. *lib every eolleelltertee for
11, comfort of patrons, and with every facility mail.
nuIn take likoneastm unierpamed Inttirthfulnewa and
brilliancy in the world. long experience InThettrt.
with I' 111.• ol.pervatinn, soda knowledge of the recent
valuable Improvements, enabler"Rimto produce pie
Ulf," fat VelWrinr Intim ordinary pioductina• of 11r-
-00... A all Is enheited foam ail who may feel Inter-
rated in the aria, whether they wilth plethora or not.
Privily from one to five dollarnond upwards.

11.—In,lrerlinne'prvn In the art on the =oat
rramonible terms. A. M. ALLEN.

S.-pt 37,tf

VlTAltg•—Thesubgeribet has just received a
t Ifine a:.tnnm.•nt or (MIT Rol.nt dttremnt WWI-
- 31:d prurr..whlrh will be sold unusually low.-
I(.l.lcians at.• r••./trrifully invuttd to call and min-
Inr Ihenn,3l IIaNNAN'A

and Musk. Store
to—Marah 5, Ins]

()AK I.IUMUER.The sobscribet, bating erec-
t,,l and poi into nlvalfun, In.addition to Ida Wa-

ve Mill. n :flennt Saw Mill on one of the beat traria
of Oak Ttoilwr, in Schuylkill County. In prepared
IT, syW and deliver timber of all ham at the shortest

mice. All orders forwarded to the suborriher at.
.Irwellrn, by matt or Mhos:whs.% wilt be thankfully
Tcclired and .promptlyylltended to.

CIIART.Tiii S. comma,.
Ift-tfM.l 1,14'4

candy

ME

pada).
TORNTUEORRPET: OR THE TWO- WEAVERS

A Dialoffus l Lictrzyrst Dirk aril ✓oLa.

DV lIANNAII 3110R6.
Ai at their wort two wearrts.

Beguiling time with friendly chat:
Theyrowed omir the pile of meat,

So high, a wearer scarce coulnt eat.
fiW hat with xn brats, and archly wife,*

Quoth Di* !Wm almost tired of hie;
So haul my work:. 1,0 poor my fast,

'Tis more tltir mortal man can bears
How.glorious isaheirich manestate:

Ills house so ere, his wealth so grest,,'
Beare!' is unjtut: you must te,gree,
Why all to him' and none to me ?'

_

In vp:to of what, the Scripture teaches.
In spite or ell [the Parson preacht

This world (indeed Pre thought so long)
Is rul'd, tnettiinks, extremely wrong.

Where'er t look, howe'er I range,
'Tiaull.coufmed, and Ward and orange:

The good are troubled and opgreaed
And all the wicked are the bless' d."

Quoth John, "Our igi,a'ranoe is the cause
Why thus we blame our Maker'e laws

PAUTSor uis %VAIN alone we know,
"f,i, all that man can ,rebelow.

lE've'st thou that carpet, not half done,
Which thou, dear Dick, haat well begun ,

Behold the wild confusion there,
So rude the mass, it makes Quo shoe !

A stranger, igierant of the trade,
Would say, no meaning's there conveyed;

?For where's the middle, where's theborder ,

Theraßet,eow IS all disorder.'
Quoth 1y work is yei'in hits,

But still nir very part it fits
Besides, you reason like a lou4- - -

Why man, that CARPET'S INSIDE 01E1."
Says Jolini,"Thou say'at thaThing I mean,

And notttrl tu%'Pe to cure thy spleen ;
This world which clouds thy soul with doubt,

IS BUT A VARURT 1:151D6 OUT.
.Arywhea we see these shreds and ends. .

We know itot what the whole intends;
So when on earth things look but ,odd,

They're working dill xlnie beheme ofG6,1

No plan, no pattern. can we trace,
All wants proportion, tnnlyand grace ;

The-motley mixture we deride,
Nor nee the beauteous tipper side,

But whoa wereach that world of light, •
And view those worLs of God aright,

Then shall we see the whole design,
And own the worhman is divine.

What now strin, random strokes, will there
All order and design. 'appear ;

Then shall we praise what herewe 'Turned,
For there the CARPET MUM. HE TC104.1).'

"Thotert right," saysDiitt,"ho more I'll grumble,
That this sad world's so atrunge alumble;

Me impious doubtsare put to flight, ,
Poe my own carpet sets me right."

(thrilling lictrlf.
AN ADVENTURE' IN TEXAS.

During the recent war between the ['Di-
ed States and the Indians of Texas, a great

number of volunteers joined the expedition.
One of these, Captain Ferguson, of Kentuc-
ky, became celebrated for his hardihood and
success in the terrible hunting of the Indians.
The following incident will convey some idea
ul the character of the man, and also of the
war still waging in the New World, between
civilization and barbarism

A small baud of volunteers, among whom
was Captain Ferguson, spent several days
exploring Texas,.and had wandered far into
the interior without meeting a solitary Jodi-
an track. Tired of this pacific journey, they
resolved to separate and seek adventures sin-
gly, before returning to the camp.

Accordingly, the following morning Capt.
Fergus-on, mounted on an excellent horse,
left hiscompanions and directed his course
across a vast prairie, toward a duster of
lulls, hemmed in by thick woods which
bounded the horizon. Arrived at the foot of
the hills,. the Captain perceived a troop of
wild horses slowly advancing towards him.
Suddenly they broke into a gallop : a manoe-
uvre which appeared suspicious, and induced
our hero to watch them closely. •

They soon gained the level ground, and
the dull sound of their hoofstriking the soil,
became distinctly audible. The Captain look-
ed, and saw clinging to the flanks of each
horse, an Indian suspended horizontally by
an arm and a leg. This is a common strat-
agem among the Indians, but luckily for Fer-
guson, he was still at a considerable distance
front these unpleasant looking cavaliers.

Perceiving, by the sudden rapidity of his
flight, that they were discovered, the Indians
climbed on .their horses, and pursued our
hero at full speed, shouting their terrible
War cry.

Looking back, Ferguson observed that his
enemies spread themselves across the prarie,
with the evident intention of cutting off his
retreat to the hills. He saw that hiS only
chance of safety consisted in gaining the
woods, whither his pursuers durst not fol-
low him. legit they should encounter the out-
posts ul the American troops.

He did notagainlook behind, but with
hiseyes eagerly ixed on the yet distant goal,
he spurred on his horse to it, utmost speed.
The animal stumbled, and the cry of the
Indians became more distinct ; but the noble
animal rose again, and with a loud neigh, as
though conscious of the peril that menaced
his master, he made a prodigious forward
bound, and cleared the space which divided
him from the wood, with the speed ofan ar-

row.
As Ferguson had lorseeu,the Indians,fearing

to enter the woods, came to a sudden halt.—
Although-now comparatively out of danger.
he did not esteem the neighborhood perfectly
safe, and therefore pursued his course for
five or six miles, without drawing bridle.—
Evening was closing in when he judged it
proper to_pause. lie tried in vain to discov-_
er where he was ; but lie was not a man to
vex himself for trifles, so he quietly resolved
to pass the night in the open air, and defer
till the morrow the task of finding his way.
A clear stream bordered with shrubs ran
near, and Ferguson, having unbridled his
horse, wrapped himself to his cloak, and lay
down on the grass.

At day break he resumed his journey. fol-
lowing the course of the stream. When'
he had gone about four miles, he found the
corpse of one of his companions. The poor
fellow had been scalped, and Ferguson's first
thought was that all his friends had probably
been surprised, and massacred singly. In-
deed, the numerous hoot-prints of horses,
some shod and some unshod, indicated plain-
ly the recent passage of both white men and
Indians. Slowly and cautiously he followed
these traces without making any discover-
ies until the middle of the day ; having chitib-
ed up a slight eminence, he saw on the
plaint at about a mile's distance, a large In-
dian encampment. .

At the same moment the Indians perceived
the Captain, and leaped on their horses.—
Cursing hisown imprudence, Ferguson turn-
yd bridle, and began as quickly as possible to
,retrace Iris steps. Arrived at the outer bor-
der of the wood, he saw on the plain which
he was about to cross, a dense cloud of lurid
smoke extending,-on either side as far ns the
eye could reach. It was a prarie on fire.—
What was he to do? To return was death ;

to go forward, destruction no less inevitable.
In this tertible emergency, Ferguson did

not lose his presence of mind, but continued
to advance 'rapidly in the direction of the
fire. Meetingthe advanced guardofscoiched
grass, behind which the dame wound nnd
darted like some monstrous bydraheaded ser-
pent, Ferguson checked his horse and dis.
mounted. Ile tore his 'mantle into pieces,
fastened one as a bandage round his horse's
eyes, and another so as to envelop the ani-
mal's mouth and nostrils ; thin he covered
his own face in asimalar manner. ' Thiswas
the work of a few moments—preetous atq-
ments, for the yells of the advanting Indi-
ans became fearfully distinct. His prepara-
tions being made, Ferguson remounted, and
lacing his horse towards the fire, spurred
himCM with the energy ofdespair. Thenoble
beast bounded onwards, the fierce flames en,

veloping hum and his rider; but hethhard
rm p

of
the latter was of iron strength ;

his horse, and impelled him through the
fire. A ewdesperate bounds, sod the tor-

u

ture wacover.
' Ferguson tore off the bandage which cosi:. I' c dT hhiseown head

cool air—how delicious it was!

and 'his horse's, and threw
himself on the' ground. He is saved !, he
has accomplit.hecl unparalelled exploit !

But above the roaring and"crackling
flames, he beard the triumphant cries otitis
pursuers, who think they-hare .precipitated
him into the of fire. 'He made an ef-

laidlied suffocated,

on his
Bali

fort to give butt a defying shout, but his
voice

horse and man had
scarcely strength to moveacross thebtaekened
plain: yet Ferguson knew that without wa-
ter they must inevitably perish. He there.
fore summoned his remaining energies. find'
crept on, leading hit; horse by- ths_bridle.—
AU the poor creature's hairwas -siused off;

BANNAN'S
STEAM PRINTING OFFICE.
Having" • —aresoced three Preasea,weaft noir

pared to exectun JOB and BOON POINTING of
every deseriptice, at the edicts of TAs Misters)
Ammo:, cheaper than it can be dace army other
establishmeut in the County, Inch asHooka, Pamphlets,l. Bills ofLarge Parrerr, ,4d nadir,"laud Bills, Payr Boats,
&delis ortigre,etment, Zeta BeetBill Heads, . Orrirr-BOokr,qe.
At the very shortest notice ; Oar stock iseJOBTYPp, is more extensive than thatof any otherOffice in this section of the State, and we heckhands empicryed 'expressly for /ebbing. Being a
masthead pruner ourself, we twill ireanettee. our..*ork tobe as neatany that canbetimed out tothe cittei.. .PRINTa ING INCOLORS domeat tine_shortestnotiec_

13001 L BINDER?.
Boots bound at dairy vanety of:style. Mutt

Books °reverycieseription maintiwturedibotaulartd
ruled to order ntehort notice. .

illiecellann.
AMERICAN CERIRCR CUSTOMS. -

An English traveller in thiscountry thus
describei in his" book" some.of the "Attest . -

things" herne4: with is is walttklinga:
“IlOw, to tall you seine of the queer things

iingthat one-hears and sets in this , iueer coun- Ltry. One cif the most foreign loo: ' sights 1to a stranger is the appearance which die-.-
church presents during service, especially if
the day be. het. Every' Indy has her fan,,
which she bring! with her, or more gener-
ally keeps lying in her pew. What,a funny`. -
sight. There they sit, young girls andyoung; •_.
ladies, newly married and old married ladies, "
blaek`ladiesand white ladies, fanning away ‘

as if their lives depended on theirneverceas-
iog, In front of the minister. on this side,
and on that, up in the front of the galleries
and back in the galleries,•tbere they ITO fan,
fan, fan; fan. Thereare fans of paper, fans
of grass, fans of ivory, and fans of every
'thing. There they go, those wbo:liave no
fans using -their prayer-books or, Bibles, fan,
fan, fan. Arms moving and heads 'keeping
time, flutter, flutter, flutter—one fan, two
fans, three fans—fans innumerable. Oh j.
dear! It sorely is hot.
-"Another peculiarity connected with their

churches, is that ofthe gentlemen always ri7islig up and leaving the pew to lets lady en- -"f"
ter. A lady, indeed, when she reaches her
pew, never thinks of going in till all thegen.
tlemen firsstepout. In she goei,lindla go
the obsequious gentlemen after, only to re-
peat the performance in three minutes,whert:-
another lady comes in. I have often area
five gentlemen have•to get up and goons I -'

_

myself-was a vietina to this practice.': Last .
Sabbath I went over to New. York to hear
Dr. spring 'Preach. ' 1 could not find the
doorkeeper to show me a seat, so I el:flared

..

a vacant pets on chance, and sat at the head .

of it as-we do in Scotland. Presently the„;
church.door opened and in walked a lady”
marshalled by myfnen r eeper. Up,
they: marched till they came to My pew,w en
he, opening the door, beckoned to me ith
his finger to comeout.

...

• ‘• Unfortunately for me I Wits reading a
hymn at the time, and was so engaged that
I did not at first see the telegraphic signal t
so theresat I aimposedly reading, nod there
stood my friend the doorkeeper, impatiently
beckoning ; beside him stood the minister's
wile, [for. it was no less a petsonage whom I
was keeping standing there,l while round
about sat the congregation, curiously looking. .
At last l..caught his eye, orrather his finger;

-had to get up, and to right-about march tai_
'let this free-born lady' enter lier pere, posses-
sion in thiscase not proving nine points of
thelaw. I got well-punishedior my lack of
politeness, br, as I will eall it. for my igno-
rance, by feeling thetell-tale blood ruount.up
to the crown of. my head.' .one thing-I felt
strongly inclined to do, was to-give the fel-
low a word in season,"

LAVE FOR CHILDREN.
- There is not in this world a more lovent
tileobject than a young child—its faiilrow
unshatlowed by care, its clear eyeundimmed
by tears, its pure heart untainted by passion.
Its every word, look andaction bespeak its
guilelessuesa. Its smiles—its passionate en-
dearments—its unstinted cooPence—its art-
less,-winning ways, knit it to your; :heart
with ties so strong. Heaven'help thethild-
less ! Without childhood's ringing laugh
and bird-like music, how desolatetbehouse-
hold ! . Byron-hsd a heart overrunning with
love for children, it there is any truth in
words. What a delightful picture he here
holds out tons:
" Look ! how he laughs and stretches out his arms,
And opens wide his blue eyes upon thin*, '
To hail his father, while his little form. . . ,
Flutters; BS winged with joy. Talk not olpein,
The childlew eherubit well might envy thee
The pleasure ofa parent".

That man is to be pitied who has no love
for children—who frowns upon their sport-
iveness, and rebukes' their careseak-- •We
would not carry such a cold, torpid heart un-
der our vest for the wealth of the Wits...,

•

(b- Tim Duren arrived in Japan in 1608.
They had been preceeded by the Portuguese
more than sixty years.

The English established a factory at fir-
ando,—already a depot of foreign trader—ia
1613. .

-

The first trading Annan occupied by the'
English and Dutch, in the East Indies, Was
at Bantam, on the Island of Java, in 1602.

In 1612, the English succeeded in opening
a factory on theSoil of India, at that ,time
one of the most splendid and elpensive mo-
narchies of the world ; and in the course of
time they withdrew their connections' from
ether commercial posts in the: East, wholly
to prosecute their trade and conquest in In-
dia. Bantam, in Java, was .not, however,
relinquished by them until 1681. ,

The Dutch have maintained possession of
Java and Their ascendeitcy in Japan down to
the present ty. Tribune.

EU' BEGGARS 0117W144ED..--MODy years
ago an ingenious plan wins adopted.by_ the
Grand Duke to rid Florence of beggars. It
was proclaimed that every beggar who would
appear in the grand plaza at a certain men.;
tinned time would be provided hy • the Duke
with a new suit ofclothes, fresl-af cost. At
the appointed time the beggars of the city
all assembled, and the Grand Duke, causing
all the avenues to the square to be closed,
compelled the beggars to _strip off their .old
clothes, and gave each one, accordingto pro-
mise, -a new suit. In • the old clod:tea-if:ma
collected, enough money' was found conceal-
ed to build a beautiful bridge over the'Arno,
still called "the beggars'bridge,'dand the ci-
ty, for the time being, was relieved of the
beggars by which- it find been previously
overrun, as none would give to -the well-
dressed individuals who implored chirity,
not believing their tale. of distress.

A BILLION.
What a very great sum is a billion !. it is

a million of millions. A millionseemslarge
enough—but a million otmillions ! bow long
do you suppose it would take Count tit? A
mill which makes one hundred pins a. nun-
ute„il kept to work night and day, would
only make fifty-two millions five hundred
and ninety-six thousandliins elem., and at
that rate the mill must work twenty thou.
sand years,without stopping a singlemOmen!,•
in order to turn out a billion cifp.ins 7 It-us
beyond uur reach to conceive it—and yet ,
when a billion , of years' shall have gone,
eternity will seem to have just begun ! How
important then is .the question—" where
shall Ispend eternity I"—Soronnith,Courierl

13t7Mank TUE END,-A man whohadnP-
ten worked on the Sabbath left a large estate. ,
andldied Man alms-honse. .Before bit death
some one; in tree conversitieti with him
about his past-lite, asked him it he thought
he gained anything by working on the Bab.
bath. Ile answered,, "No !" and he added.
" something would always .occur in the
course of the week, by which I lost more
than I gained by working on the Sabbath;
it was no.profit to me." Such, it is believ-
ed. has been the experience or Many. For
a time, by the desecration or the-Sabbath,
some may have seemed to gain,_but Mark:-
the end, and you will, generally find that 'it
his been of no profit. In many cues, men
have felt this, and in not a few, have, like
this man, frankly acknowledged it.

rT:rllns Foy:llms Crowned, mybone:4 friend?
Don't bang yourhead so low;

This is notime to falter now, ; '
Up! strike another blow! • -

Don't sit and groanand.grunt.andfell
What you have bird ,to do;

But place yourshoulder to the wheel;
Strainnerve, and put her tkrouth I.

(17 ComcinssicE.—Bonaparte anti Wei-.
lington were born it i the sameyear r. and
Burns and Hogg, the Seotch poets. were both
born on January 25th; but it is more re•
walkable that the two greatest dramatic poets
of modern.Europe (Shakspeare and.Cerva-
ntes) both died on the same day, faille game
year, April 23d,1636. It is further remark-
able that Shakspeare, likeBlphaef .&tt-
eski, died on theatumetsary or tits birth.

fig- Ficurrso FISIL—tn Norinandva few
days before the death of Henry, the, Secand,,
the fish ofa certain pool nearSem'five Called
from the castle of Eame, fought. daring the
night so furiously with each other, both m
the waterandout of ft:lhat the neighboring
people were attracted 'by the noise to the
spot and so desperate was the Outlier, that
scarcely a fish was found alirein,shemorn-
log ; thus by a wonderful and unheard of
prognostic foretelling the deathofone brthatof many. - -

.
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